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THIE ONTA.RiO rFJ-LAýCI1EUb
A MONiIILY ET)UCATIONAL JOUJRNAL

THIE EDUCATION ACI'.

Sy'stens of education, lilte other human the establishmnent of the svstemi of Free
institutions, are subject to various changes. Schools, the elevation of the standard of
Scientists tell us that t1ilre is no suich thing the tea:hIing profes:sion, the new system of
in the universe as absolute inertia. If thiis school inspection, the facilities affrorded for
is true everi in rega rd to the inoiganic th-e estabiishment of free public librarie5,
world of matter, how much more applicable and the purchase of maps and apparatus,
to the uniceasingly13 active world of mnd ? and the revised programme for the classi-
The men whose nanies adorn history's page, fication and studies of. the pupils in our
and whose record 'viii be embalmed in Iligh and Public Schools. It ïs also 'vorthy
the ineiory of a grateful posterity, are those of note, that as statistiics show, the Province
who have soughit to accomplish changes hias from year to y car made great a.-d grati-
not for the niere salke of change, but bc- fying progress, under the influence of these
cause they were improvements; whose lives changes. \V'ile a higher standard has
breathed the spirit not of restless enîpiri- been required from teachers. their salaries
cism,) but of true philanthropy ; and who, and privi1eges'htve rapidly increased ; and
burning with the ardor of conviction, and while the law hias been made more and
stirnulate 1 wit.h the consciousness of duty, more s-tringîmt in regard to school accom-
sought to remove existing evils by inaugur- inodation, trustees generally have showna
ating needed refornis. praiseworthy liberality, and spent immense

During, the past thirty years there have sums in repairing old, anderecting new and
been many changes in the cducational commodious bchool-houses. The last
systeyn of this Province, and it would be change, embodied in what is known as
'folly to deny tnat the majority of these Mr. Crooks' Education Act, lias received
have been* improvenients. Among the the royal assent, and is now law.
maost noted of the-se nîay be rnentioned IThe Act is a very short one,
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but nevertheless vcry important. The
office of Chief Superintendent of Education
is virtually abolishied ; the Council of Public
Instruction is defunict, and ail the powers
enjoyed, and duties devolving on the Chief
and Council will lienceforth be transferred
to a responsible Minister of the Crown.
We have alreidy expressed our opinion as
adverse to the change now accomplishied,
and ive see ne reason to make any retrac-
tion. Briefly wve may say that our own
objection to the new departure is that a
Cabinet Minister wviI1 find it exceedingly
,difficuit to give hib attention to the num-
erous matters hitherto managed by the
Chief and the Courîcil. So many are the
.details requiring mature judgment, exper-
jence, and sagacity for their administration,
that no one mani, stili less thue political head
of a Department, can successfully grapple
with thenu. It nuay urged that the late
Council have already done s0 much that
very littie remains to be done. 'When it is
remembered that the same Counicil bave
from year te year been kept busy, their
labors, indeed, increasing, instead of dimin-
ishing, and that the demand for changes
and improvements and the numerous mat-
ters connected with the efficient working of
,our school system, wilI still continue to
demand attention, the argument loses al
its force. It hias been proposed to transf'er
te, an Advisory Council, consisting of the
Central Committee of Exanuiners, with the
addition of two or three other members, a
portion of theg labors devolving on the late
Council. Whether such a step is now in
-contemplation we cannot say; we oniy

know that the Act is entirely silent in regard
te it. 'Such a division of duty and respon-
sibility wouid be, te say the least, exceed-
ingly awkward. Suchi a Counicil iwould have
only advisory, but not executive power, and
the Government hiaving ail the respon.
sibility might feel coînpelied «b the exigen-
cies of any particular case, or conscien-
tious conviction, te differ from its
advice. Under such circunustances -

circumistances, indeed, nlot unlikely te, arise
-the Council ivould be practically a non-.
entity, and would occupy a position neither
pleasant te ;ts members, nor useful te the
country.

Another strong objection te the change
is that it deprives the Teachers and Inspec-
tors of the Province of the privilege of
exercising their franchise te select represen.
tatives in the Council of Public Instruction
-a privilege ivhich ivas obtained only after
a bard struggle, and which they prized very
highly. We have also expressed our fears
that the change would lead te the introduc-
tion of politics îrnto our educational systen.
But it is useless now te enlarge. The
change lias been acconuplished,and wbetber
we hike it or net, it is the duty of ail inter-
ested in the educational progress of the
country, te aid in making it a success.
We regard it as a doubtful experiment-
one which lias been already tried with the
resuit of failure in thc Provinuce of Quebec.
but nevertheless we shahl rejoice if eut
fears; sbould prove to bc groundless, and the
anticipations of its advocates be more than
realized.
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PROFSSSOR SMZfTIIS Vd4LEDZCTOPY.

PROFESSOR SMITITIS VALEDICTORY.

Professor GoIdwvin Smiith lias issued bis
fare'vell address to the Public School Tea-
chers of Ontario. Not a farewell address,
on the eve of his leaving the country, but a
farewvell dictated by an Act of the Legisia-
ture which sumniarily deprived himself and
his colleagues of their powers and responsi-
bilities. The valedictory is someivhat
lengthy, and is largely taken up witli the
quarrel between Mr. Smith and Dr. Ryer-
son. It is flot our puarpose at present to
express any opinion in regard to that quar-
rel-a 'quarrel indeed, which seems to be
very bitter and personal.

The Professor begins by stating t1hat hie
was anxious that Dr. Ryerson's charges of
official misconduet against hi'nself might be
tried before an authoritative tribunal. But
the last meeting of Council ivas only pvo-

formna, as four vacancies had flot been filled
and the Council ivas about to be abolishied.
He subsequently wrote to the Attorney-
General asking hima to cali on Dr. RyersonJ
to niake his charges if he had any to make,
but on doing so, Mr. Mowat found there
was nothing to submit to investigation. Mr.
Snmith next goes back to the spirit and feel-
ings with wvhicli he entered the Council, and
the manner in which he was treated by Dr.
Ryerson. He maintains that lie always
treated that gentleman with due respect
and deference, and denies pointedly that
there was any conspiracy between him and
Dr Wilson. lIn regard to the appointmient
of teachers for the Ottz-wa Normal School,
Mr. Smiith says

"I must, however, specially beg the
Principal and Master of the new Normal
School at Ottawa flot to allow their difficul-
ties to be aggravated.by any rnisgiving that
their election was the resuit of intrigue and
cabal. They were elected, so far as I was
concerned, upon the evidence of tlieir

nierits. What I have said as to tjie baseless--:
ness of the Chief Suiperiiite-ident!s charges
of conspiracy Zgenerally, I say xvith enîphasis
in this case. I literally neyer exclianged. a
word with any one upon the subject of tlose
elections except in open Council. I had
no idea wvhat line Dr. Wilson or any one
else intended to take. «N1) own mmnd vasý
entirely free from bias for to examine the
testimonials with my colleagyues. By ques-
tions as to the religious opinions of the
candidates 1 had deterrniiîed that I would
not be, nor was I, influenced in the slight-
est degree. We deliberated many hours.
I voted in tlîe niajority, wvhich included, if
I mistake n3t, personal friends of Dr.
Ryerson ; and I fail to apprehend why my
motives are aupposed to have been wvorse
than those of the rest. Dr. Ryerson, as he
ph-inly lets us see, instead of taking counsel.
with bis colleagues, made up his mind,
apart with t'vo advisers of his o'vn clîoosing.
He then tried to force bis nominations on
us. Had I or any meniber of the Council
yielded to him it wvould have been z. beLray-
ai of our duty. The appointments %vere
flot his patronage but our trust.

The election bavinga been legally conclud-
ed late at iiight, and some of the electors.
having left town, on the understanding that
our business was at un end the Chiief Super--
intendent next morning .Lt-tem pted ivithout
notice to, rescind our decision, but ;vas foil-
ed in the attempt. On this occasion he
describes the unseemly conduct and the
discomfiture of the "& oppo-ition," evidently
pointing to Dr. Wilson ..,nd mnyseif. It
happens that 1 w-s one ... the members
who had left townY'

Hie refera as follows to the proposed ini-
vestigation into the Book Depository:

IlWith regard to the Book Depository, 1-
amn charged by Dr. Ryerson with assailing.
that institution in the interest of private
tradera ; in another quarter I amn chaxged.
wrth conspiring to sereen its corruption.-
The facts are these :-My experience as mn
Education Commissioner in England had
convinced me,in common I believe with ai
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'whose attention lias been called to the sub-
ject, tlîat tiiese establishmnents iii' %%'hic'î
Governmeîîet assiumes the funictions of a
trade±r arceapt to outlive tlieîr uistftulness. I
founl somtie dissatisfaction at the operation
of the institution amnong nîy constituer ts,
and a good deal anîiioig- the trade. N-w
Nvas the coni plaint anîong tie Liade: t,
met l)y c:illing the establishmnent tl1ic "l'co-
ple's I )clository.' The people hi\,-- r.

than tliey have ini a respectable trad- %viiîîuh
is tiieir n hrclîiiiil Of bupply ; the

the regular tradàer and tliat of the salaried
officiais. Suîspicions5 of actual abuse %vere
rife, antI tlioug!i I lîad nîyselt no ground for
sharing tlîeîî, I could imot b>ut féel tlîat tlîeir
previtciice w'as natural in thie absence of

invstat I ,ler, doubted ver>'
inucli wvheîber the Couricil lpasses-sed legat
powvers sufricieîit for an effective inquiry'
and I th<iught it better that the duty should
be iindertakein b>' the Govcrnnîient, w'liclî
alone iAd L-UtJiurity to look into tie finan-
'cial iîîaniIgeniuiit of the office. Stili tiiere
ivas nothîing ini tic iîîquiry unlawvful or in-
approl)riate, mil therc \vas reaisonto believe
tlîat Uic Govcriîîîîiet isedto receive a
report froin the Counicil on wvliclî legisia-

ion nîighit bc bas.cd. I therefore con îç-nt-
ed Lo s,,rve on thel Couiiniittee. But the re-
suIt was îî'hat 1 feared it ivould be. WIith
.the general purport of the repîort I agie-d;
but its Iast paragrapli, iii efïect, admnitted
that its fi-amers lîad not been able to coin-
niand suficient infornmation, and su-roested
tlîat tlîe inquir>' should be undertaken by
the Goveriimient. 1 was glad to obtain the
unanimous consent ofaîl to a resolution em-
bodying tiat suggestion, aud reinitting the
inquîryr to the Governrnent. Thle statute
accor(ingly autliized the Goveinment, if
it tbough-;lt Iroper, to niake use of tie
Coun-cil as its instrumnent of inquiry, and
Lo gYive us 11111 Iîover.for the purpose.

If the Cliief Superintendent thought fit
to act as a mcimber of the Conmuittee of In-
q1uiry, he ought to have entered into the
investigation on thýt samec footing with the
Trest of us. lHe bad no rizgbt to idlentif*y
lhimself îvith tlîe Depository, and to treat
criticismn on tie polie>' of iL as a personal
attack upon imiself. Had lie attended the
Conimittee wlien sumrnoned to consider

Athe. report, and stated bis own views, due

attention would have been paid to bis re-
marks. Had lie Ireferred to draw up a
separate report, I was pi'epared to moire
thiat it 1)e appended to that, of the Commit-
l'e. But lie chose to stay awvay and
-týldre:ss the Chiairnian letters anîd cotiimuLni-

chiScoUchedl ini such lariguage that wve
* idnot have received thieni ivithout sub-

jecting ourselves and the Counoil to the

Thie next paragraiih reft-rs to the question
of excluding reporters frorn the sttings of
the Counicil, and, if corr >ct, it lesscns Our
regret that. the Cotincil lias been complete-
]y extinguislied. It secins to have been a
Veritable bear-garden, and one of Mr.
Si-tith-'s reasons for excluding reporters was
that the unsecnîily brawls of its mneinbers
miý.ht flot be known to the public. This
reason is w'holly incoî;clusive, and i'e bc-
lieve now, as w'e alîvays did, that .Nr.
Smnith wvas entirely wrong i the stand lie

took on this question. But ive ivil1 let lîim

speak for himself :
Witbi regard, to the question of admit-

ting the reporters to our debates, Dr. Ryer-
son sa' s that hie thrîcc proposed that,
course. I should have saId thiat lie pro-
posed it more thlan three times. It waF
one of bis modes of showing bis feelings, to
threaten to bring in reporters and inakc a
public defence of bis administration. H-e
resorted to this at our x'ery first m1,eelingu.
To advocate publicity as a maLter of princi-
pie would hardly have been consistent in
him, considering howv many years lie and
the old Council had been content to (,ýo ou
ivithout it. I hope you wvill believe nme
iviin I assure you that I liad no personal
motive for concealing ni> words or actions.
But I feared that if wve took to debatingf in
pub)lic, wvitlî the Clîie( Superintendent in thîe
frame of nîind in wlîich lie wvas, and wvil
party critics to set us b>y thcecars in addition
to sucb a source of dissension anont our-
selves, the Elective Council and yoi1UT e-
presentâtive as a part of it, would soon ter-
minaLe their existence in some scaîidalous
scene. I therefor -cordially concurred in
the resolution to remain content for the
present with the nicasure of -pubiicity pres-
cribed by the statute, and outside -the..
Counicil I endeavored to allay the agitation
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with such arguments as wvere available ; the
nîost cogyent of ahl, the 'danger of public

1altercations, I was of course flot at liberty
to use. 13y keeping our differences to our-
selves ive have managed to get throuigh a
large arnount of needful wvork, especially in
relation to the text-books, and the catastro-
plie lias been ddAayed as long as possible.
J could not fail to se whichi ivas the popu-
lar side of this qu'ýstion ; but 1 hiold iat I
was sent to, the Council Dot to seek popular-
ity for myseif, but to do rny duty to rny
constituents."

In tienext paragraph. he gives his viewvs
iii regard to the change of systeni, as tol-
lows

IIFor two reasons I lament the iiecessity
of a change of systeni. My first reason is
that the Couincil. Nvith ail ils defects and
difficuilties, wvas beyond the range of Iholiti-
cal influence. Its measures were dictated
1)y td-e interests of educýation alone. The
chutrches including the Roman Catholie,
aud the other interests 'vere.fairly repre-
sented, but they could neyer have broughit
l)0litical preýsure to bear uipon the Couincil.
M1y second reason is that 1 arn convinced
the teachers have suffered, as a profession,
froni the bureaucriatic government under
whiich they hiad been lheld, ind from wvhich
rypresentation set them, free ; wvhile the
ute'v Council showed from the first a tenl-
denicy to invite their opinions and to asso-
ciate themr with its deliberations. Nor
does hle special antipathy shown by the
Chief Superintendent to the elective ele*
mient at ail wveaken this conviction. It ivas
necessary, howev'er, thiat the G overnin ert
sliould adopt one of twvo courses ; that it
siiould either require the Chief Superinten
dent to act in a different manuer towards
biis colleagues, or mnake up its mind, as it
has done, to an entire change."

Mýr. Smith concludes his valedictory as
follows -

"As fan as niy own feelings are concern-
ed, I must owvn that it is a relief to me to
be spared even the short remainder of ry
termn. H-ard work,difficult questions, strong
différences of opinion and strenuous discus-
sions among, coileagues, are flot new to me.
Braivling, foui laiguage, gross imputation of
corrupt mot ives, disnegard of the rules and
decer:ries of officiai life by men in high offi

cial positions, are newv to me ; and 1 find it
difficuit to understand how any one, who hias
no personal ýobject in view can be willing to-
sgerve the public under suich conditions.

IlAgainst these drawvbacks, however, I
have to set the pleasuire and advantage of
intercourse wvith my constituents, and the
kindness wvith which thiey ivelcoited ine
wh'len I visited their associations for the
purpose of making rnyseif kno'vn to thein
and inforining mnyseif of their sentiments-
I trust those relations between us are flot at
an end.

"lThat as your representative %I have
always done what %~as best, I amn very far
from-i presuming to say. But I wiIl say thiat
I have alwvays tried to do what ivas best,
and that 1 have neyer beeîî actuated by any
m1 otive but a desire to meit the approba-
tion of the constituency and to pronhote, in
conjunction wvith my colleagues, the inter-
ests of pulblic education."

-Dr. Ryerson lias always been ready to
strike back vigorously wvhen assailed by foes
froin any direction, and in 1.his case he Nvas
flot long in replying. His reply, however,
was unusually moderate, and displaved but
a smnall portion of his ivell-knowvn pugnacity.
The followving is its main portion, the cor-
rections referred to in the last paragraph
being in regard to the proceedings cf the
Counicil L.nd the Interim Coîniittee

II do not intend any generai reply to
Mnf. Goldwin Srnithi's extraordinary produc-
tion for four reasons :

i. AIl the proceedings of the Couincil of
Public Instrtuction and its Comnîittees rela-
tivet to text books, iibrary, prize books, and
apparatus for the Public Schools have been
laid before the House of Assernb!y and
ordered to be printed, so that any member-
of tho Government and of the Legislature,
and the conductors of the public press, and
ahl others who are interested in the sub-
jects, %vill soon have an opportunity to read
both sides and judge for themselves.

2. Copies of the officiai correspondence-
between Mr. Goldwin Smnith, the Attorney-
General, and myself to which hie specially
refers, are hereto appended (rnarked Nos.
I, 2, -nd3,) and contain ail that need be-
said in regard te the suspension of ther-
meetings of the Council and his applicatiorm

6qý
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-to the Government to compel me to prefer
charges aoainst hint.

3. Ail that need be said in regard to Mr.
doldwvin Smithls re,èrences to the appoint-
nient of masters t. the Ottawa Normal
School, appeared in Ln explanatory paper
,of mine on the subject sbortly after those
àippointments wvere madeo; flot one state-
ment in ivhicb paper bas ever been called
in question.

i. It accords most nith my own feelings,
anid 1 believe those of manY others, that I
should retire froni my long official life
without controversy wvith anybody, and on
ternis of friendship and good ivill, as I do,
with ail parties. I shall, therefore, confine
myscîf to a correction of two of Mr. Gold-
win Srnith's statements, flot iucluded in the
corresp,,.ndenee and papers referred to.

NOTES FROM À TEACIIER'S JOURINAL.

BY WILL WRIT.

October i8th.
A. well-read man once said to me, that to

make reading profitable we must think a
proportionate amount to our reading. 1
fear niany of us do flot realize that truth
caough. Reading without thinking, is like
-eating wiitbout digesting.

In the Fscond RedrP 154, Query:
1the hair was seven years oid, how oid

was the boyP
October i9th.

A teacher can give an inipetus towvards
intelligence, by exciting in the minds of bis
pupils an interest in current events. The
ethier day I showved mine some pictures in
Harper's Weekly, of the British Arctic Ex-
pedition. The fioods of questions and eagé-r
listening to, my explanations, told the interest
they feit. The sanie class intcnd to trace
thie progress of the IPrince of Wales through
lndia, and every Monday morning each one
is full of the last weekes news, which bie
eagerly retails to, bis fellows, if mayhap bie
lus somo littie morsel which tjiey have not
found.

On the occasion of the summer and win-
ter solstices, and of the autumnal and vernal
iequinoxes, I* always inake it a point -to give
a lesson on the subject.

The sanie when an eclipse occurs, or on

noted days, as Christmas, Easter, Tvelfth-
night, &c. There are plenty of children
*wh&do flot know whiat these festivals com-
i memorate. IJow many average children
can tell the co'nnection between Christmîas,
GoQýd Friday, Easter, and Ascension day,
or can tell ivhen Michaelmas cornes ? How
many Canadian scbool-children know that
on May-day in Englard, children dance
around May-poles and crown their May-
queen with flowers, and are rnerry ail the
day lonmg. U-nimportant matters tbese,
some inay say, but 1 answerthey are things
every one sbould know, and in view of the
frequent reference made to theni by writers
and speakers, are flot uniniportant.

October 25th.
I have been far more successful in my

own studies since I pay less attention *to
cornmitting to memory, and more to the
understanding of the subj ect. Comprehend
thoroughly, and let the remenibering take
care of itself. -

October 26th.
It is very easy to help too much. Neyer

do for a child îvhat hie can do for himself.
I once took a school at the beginning of
winter, where 1 was very anxious to inake
,; goocLii~pressioù at the spring examination.
I worked bard and did an immense deal of
expiaining-much indeed which the pupils
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could just as wve1l have thought out for them-
selves. Spring came aud with. it the exam-
ination. It wvas a signal failure. That
nigbt I went home a sadder and a wiser
inan, and wiote the following entry in rny
journal : I flnd I have done too much
thinking for rny pupils ; or rather, I have
done thinking that they ought to have done
themselves."

1 have just found a good thing in IHar-
per's. It is as follows :

IlWhen you are out of patience with a
child for wvant of adroitness, just try to write
with your left hand, and then iemember
that a child is ail left hand."

November 2fld.
What a différence whether you say to a

boy péremptorily : "John, go and get some
wood,> or say : IlJohn, will you get some
wood ?» What a difference in the alacrity
ivith wvhich hie obeys. What a diff .erence
in the example set him, which wili have its
influence in determining whether hie ivil
grow up to be surly bear or a true gent/e-

mait. As a rule it is preferable to use a re-
quest rather thàn a cotmand.

December 7th.
If you have the gift of wvit, use it ; but

don't abuse it. Neyer bring in an old thread-
bare joke. Keither should yogx introduce
a joke for its own sake, but to illustrate
something.

December 8th.
There must be something, wrong somne-

where in our educational system, for young
pe-ople are apt to get the idea -that when
their school-days are over, they have
"-fini-.hed their education " as they say.
The), seem to have no idea that then should'
begin their real acquaintance with that
noble list of English authors whose writings
neyer cease to educate. 110w can we tea-
chers correct this fault ? Can wve n-ot do
something in the way of rnaking the read-
ing lessons a means of awakening a taste
for good literature ?~

(To be continued)

EDUTCATIONAL NOSTRIMS AND REMEDIES.

BY X. Y. Z.

The late High School Entrance Examina-
tion papers seem to have ehicited various
comments fromn different wvriters, but the
opinion is generally and correct/y formed,
that soxie, at least, of the papers were a
severer test than pupils, desirous of enter-
ing Righ Schools should be subjected to.

In order to discuss the matter intelligent-
ly a brief retrospection will be necessary.
Starting ;ronm the establishment of the
Normal School at Toronto, and continuing
the investigation to 1870, let any one
compar, the rise of the <Jommon Scho-ilsi
with the decline of the Grammar Schools,

clusion, that the fali of the latter ivas simply
owing to the fact, t.hat through the excel.
lency of the trained teachers, who had
gradually assumed charge of the chief Corn-
mon Sehools in our cihies, towns and villages,.
it was ascertaineSi that a superior English
education could be acquired at these
schools than at the Grammar Schools.

To save the latter fromn utter annihilation,
resort wvas had by the trustees to unions
with Common Schools, according to the
then Arnended School Act, and these- ill-
assorted alliances were pretty generally cn-
surnated. But 'the Common Schools'

and he will unhesitatingly corne to the con- 'found their brides rather expensive incumi-
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brances, inasmuchi as they broughit no
funds to the common stock, the power of
taxation for grammar seho )l purposes not
being possessed by the trustees.

To cure this plethora of poverty, nostruir
No. i, 'vas prescribed, to be taken semi-
annually, in the shape of $16 per annum, to
ail pupils entering thé grammar Schools
aud s/t(yii,- Latin. This bonus had the
desired effect, and accordingly II Boys and
girls were driven like sheep into the fold
ii a newv-born zeal for IlArnold's First

Book," and the Treasury of the Boards
began to display larger assets. The rush of
pupils hiowever, ivas greater than the doc-
tors' stornachis could bear, and after a
scien1z4/îc dfiaenosis, rcniedy No. i, and nos-
truni, No. 2, wvere prescribed. The former
gave the High School Trustees the power
of taxing to support their institutions, and
hence obvîating any necessity for unions
opened iip the path to an easy divorce, of
wvhich sorie have availed themselves, and
mnore are Ilbefore the courts." Nostrtim
No. 2 designed a,3 an antidote to nostrum
No. j, was in the shape of printed questions;
s'lficiently liard Io curtail the supply of
pupils, and cxacting 3373 per cent. on any
subject, in addition to 5o per cent. on the
aggregate.

The I-ighl Sehiools notwvithstanding-, seem
as sîckly as ever, and the Iast panacea, or
nostrumn No. 3, dignified by the naine of
"Payment by Restilts," is about to tried,

and will prove as efflcacious as the former
nostrums. The '- intermediate examina-
tions " for passing; from the" Lower High
.School,"' to the "lUpper High School'"
(what euphQonious expressions !) ivili be held
every half-year, and according to the "RHam-
ilton Quarterly," "lThe school that has the
greatest capacity for cramnîing iil succeed
best at the Il Intermediates." The very
existence too of some of the smnaller
schools may depend uponforcing a certain
nuxnber of pupils through this examination.

under sucli a p)rocess, we are at a loss to
imagl-ine." Exactly 1 But Ilnil desperan-
du-a,"' nostriim. No. 3, will receive the
benefit, and 1)ossibIy average $25 per head
annually fromn the public purse, while the
large majority, of the 1-lih School's receipts
will probably be reduced to $io per pupil.

The remnedy that should be applied in lieu
of nostrurns 2, and 3, would simply have
been to cut off the exorbitant cash supply
*pet scholar, to the High Sohiools, andi to,
largely increase the rate per head to the
Public Schiools. True effect would have
been, that the genuine Highi Schools wvould
have nionopolized the legitimate High
School pupils, thereby securing a larger re-
venue, besides tlat derived fromi the fees,
while the bogus an d free High Sclîools,
merely doing Public School work, would
have been snuffed out, %vhich. is precisely
the object of nostrunîs 2- and 3. Any ex-
perienced teacher is aware,' that if a boy is
destined to enter a University his educa-
tion shoiId be adapted to the end in view,
hience the study of Latin and French, aftcr
the pupil is 8 or 9 years old, should go hand
in hand witl, hiî English, as at Upper Can-
ada Coilege, Gaît Collegiate Institute and
other kindred schools. But nostrumn No.
2, prevents lads from enterinor the High'
Schools, tili they are from 12 to 14 years of
age, as they cannot be prepared to pass the
requisite entrance examination befote that
age, except in rare instances, and some ivili
be for ever prevented, it being well known,
that occasionally intelligent pupilsare found
who cannot miaster somne particular branchi-
Thus Chief justice Draper, who, it is said,
neyer could understand Anthinetic, and
Dr. Rolph, who neyer could spell correctly,
would both. have been Ilbarred out," had
nostrum, NO. 2, been in use in their day.
And how many young Drapers and Rolphs
may now be in this position, and be obliged,
in order to, obtain that classical education,
wvhich a wise paternal govemmient denies

What is to become of sound education j them, to enter those better classical estab-
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lishments, iiuchi as Upper Canada College,
and Helmuthi College, which are untram-
melled by departmiental supervision.

Boys sent to genuine High Schools, an d
paying fees, should be admitted on an easy
standard of examination; they go to learn,
why should. impedimei)ts be thrown in their
w'ay ? It is but a fcw years since, that the
entrance examination ol the Toronto Nor.
mal Scliool only required simple rcading and
spelling, fair penmanship, and a knowledge
of arithmetic as far as the 'compound rules.
Under this standard many poor young men
of humble origin, wvere enabled to gain
admittance, who subsequently distinguished
themselves ; why then l'harass>' boys with
liard words in spelling, and Il ernbarrass
themn with Arithrnetical and Grammatical
Analysis, subjecting them to h. examnination
but littie inferior to that required for 3rd
Class Certificates, coupled withi a more
ri-id exaction, (froin which, teachers are
exempt), viz :3373 per cent. on any one
subject, in addition to 5 o per cent. on the
iggregate.

Une iîewspapers correspondent suggests
publishing the resuits of the last Highi
School entrance examinations, and ftirnished
as a samiple wvhat wvas done at his school.
Froin this it appears that 12 wvere passed
(provisionally) out of 26 candidates, or a
tr:11e over 46 per cent., but as there ivere
other union establishments that passed
froml 70 to So per cent., xve fail to sec any-
thing astonishing in the resuit. As for the
analytical statemient of the intellectual feats
l)erformed by the -r2 prodig ies, ivho passed,
and the 14 wvho f'ailed, it niust be borne in
mind, that before any just comparisons can
be instituted, the papers of all the High

Schools wvould have to be cxamined by one
Central Board, the same tests being rigidly
applied to ensure uniformity. Thle High
Sehool Inspectors published some time ago
a similar comparative statement,p~uil5orting
to be the results or the examinat ion
of the arithmnetic papers of' ail the

J-ig ehol:but the statistics ivere
valueless, inasmuchi as they were chicfly
compiled from the reports of the various
Local Boards, whose decisions and valua-
tionis of the answers to thle questions were
as niultifarions as possible. We have seen
caadidatespriovisioza/ly admitted and finally
approved by the Central Board, vihose
pape-rs if leste(l iwould have showvn less than
5o per cent. on the aggregate, and iess than
33/3 per cent, on eyen two subfrcts. But
we attachi no blarne to the Central Commit-
tee, as the fev niembers constituting it
could flot possibly spare the time necessary
to overliaul the papers fromt- io6 High
Schools ; hence tic supposed scrutiny is
purely nominal, wvith trifling exceptions,
thoughi it mqy be questioned wvhether it is
advisable to make a ftrcfence o/ doin- tMat
w/tice is neyer- done.

The Central B3oard must be largely in-
creased before it can ever hope to nioderate-
ly check the retturns, and especially if the
School Act is anîended.to transfer to it the
sole powver of examinining for Second Class
Provincial Certificates. We are glad to
learn that this augmentation is Iikely to take
piace, and Ilthat in alI probability the addi-
tional members necessary will be chosen
from the Public School Inspectors," and
trust that these iviil be judiciously selected
and, on account of their known attainment
and experience, and flot othierwise.
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SELECTIONS.

A DOMINIES TALK WITH I-IS PUl'ILS.

MATERIALS 0F THE UNiVERSE.

.C y young friends," said the dominie obey the sarîý. laws of gravitation, in attract-
on comingr togcthicr at this terni "we have ing and bcing ia turn attracted; they obey
learned somne 'vonderful things about tlic tile saine laws of motion, in yielding to im-
far-off stars and other bodies in connection. pulsts from, %vithioutt and in a disposition
WTe have scen that their distances froîn us to move ini rigxht lines; and they sustain
and froin each other are enormous ; that nearly the saine relations to lighit in giv-Ing,
they are ail iii motion, that, notvitstanding recei% ing, and inturcep)ting it. Well, this
they seem to be stationary ; they are actuai- ib gaining a ier) important point, the as-
]y moving %vith great velocity in various surance that thouàe (listant bodies are not
directions -some towa--d us, some fromn us, niere phantasms or illusive masses of light,
some across our path ; but that on account but collections uf a substance wiffh which we
of their immense distances from us thcy are daily fai-iliar-thiat is, mial/ct.
must keep on riîoving thus for many years Il But is thc iatter found in themn the
before they 'iii seem to, have stirred a saine as our matter ? \\e inswer, the saine

hai's rca~h tht or on un s anos jcertainly in cssence, for it cannot be other- 1
a star ]ike these others, and that like thcmn is But as to formn and combination it
lie is also, rushing throughi space at the rate %V5e

of ~: miloso ie erdy si inn may be very différent; for chemistry informs
at sme nthlostaion Herculesdyasifaiin us that Ùce same -.tois of matter may coin-

i)soe oint intecntlainHruebine in endiess d.*v -rsities of appearance.
and as if owninge for the centre of biis and
our orbit that beautîful cluster krnown as the "if our questior. be the broad one, whatc
Piciadesl or seven stars, arounid which we are the forms and (-ombinationis of miatter tL
can not accomplishi a revolition, in less than known on carth ? 've shal ';iid the answer
millions of years. difficult, simnply for the rc-ason that as no

I say wve bave lcézr;ed these things two Ihaves of the forest or biades of -,rass t
and by the word learn' I mean more than arc exactiy ahike, " 0 neither are any two Y
conjecture or surmise ; I mean that they lumps or agrgdosof matter.a
are as certain as figures ini arithmetic. "'I1f hiowc-v.r, we ask, ý%hat are the s

At this ta]k I have promised to inforin mnjîri nienZcZs of %% hich our carth is coin-
you, so0 fir as we have been able to ascer- poscd ? we shahl find the inquiry, broughit
tain, concerning- the material of which this iheasurably within recch ; for by e).emcnts
vast unîverse is compo.ied, and also to wc mean thie simvL',_ ingredients of whichg
describe the process hy which w'e îearn :îny body is c,)nilosedl, so simple that thcy t

anything definiite- conicerining tlîem. cannot be ftrtcr szibdivided; and %vc have t]

Whien any one first begins inquiring on reason to b:icivc that, a1huhthe conibi-C
this subject hie is apt to, think that in worlds nations of mattcr may bc. endl ess, the cie- f.
so far remnoved as the sun and stars the sub- iments of thecse combirations are fewv and fi

stances oompos ing thein must differ totaliy, simple- ti
or at least very greatly, froin thoso whichi IlThese elcments %vere once bupposed to
compose the carth. But do they differ, be oniy four in nuîc-atair, fire,
and if so, to wvhat extent and in wlhat res- and water. But w lien intelli.gnt inquirers
pect ? began to test tht-mi nith propler skill tbey di

0f one thing ive become assured ai- discovercd thecse so-caIlcd ecinentsto be no Ci
most at the outsct: that, like our earth, clernts at ail ; thcy arc ail compouinds. Ini
thcy are al mzcil for we see that they pushing their tests they discovered that aillC
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nature is a tangled web, madc up of simples,
it is true, and of simples easily recognized
whlen once revealed, but rcquiring rnuch
tiiie, labor, and ingenuity to separate them
frorn the general mass.

"lThe work of disentangling, however,
went on with spirit ; and althouigh to this
day the number of elements lias been gradu-
ally increased, especially during the last
huridred years, by discoveriiîg that substan-
ces once supposed to be simple are resol-
vable into component p)arts flot bt-fore sus-
pected, the elernents of which the whole
mass of the earth is composcd aire flot more
than seventy in number, of which the
greater part are nietals or mnetalloids-i. e.
substances resemibling nietals. These ele-
nients are now s0 iveil knoivi, and 50 easily
separable by suitable agents, that you may
give to any good chiemist the most compli-
cated and uncomrnon-looking pice of mat-
ter and lie wvil1 îvinnow and sift its parts,
and tell you the naine and proportion of
eaclî, just as a farrner-boy wiil seDarate and
tell you the quantity of grain in a bushel
mneasure filled with a confused niiass of corn,
wheat, rye, oats, barley, rice, peas, beans,
and other seeds.

IlXVell, now, hiaving carefully studied and
learned to know the elementary substances
composingY the earth, we look out toward
the far-off bodies of the universe and ask,
what are the elements coniposing theni?
Fortunately for our knowledge, sonie of
these bodies, once as far off as the sun,
mnoon, and planets, do flot always keep
afar off, Somne of themi occaý.ionally corne
so near that that they are caugnt and hand-
led and subjected to chemnical tests. I al-
lude, of course, to inetcoric stones.
"For a long timie thesenîysterious and dan-

gerous-looking missiles were a puzzle to all
the phiilosophers on carth. Some supposed
that there w-ere stones thirownl out from
earthly volcanoes with such violence as to
fail hundreds or thousands of miles awvay
froin thieir craters; others supposed that
they werc waifs of a similar kind fromn vol-
caiîoes in the nîoon ; and others; fancied
other origins. But it lias now been satis-
f-ictorily deteriiiincd that they are indepen-
dent bodies, nioving with immense velocity,
either ý:ingly or ingï,,throughi space, and
obeyiingthl-sun as their centre just as pliiiets,
cornets, and other large bodies do, and that
-as orbits of somne of themi cross the earth's

pathi they are occasionally caughit by the
eartiî's attraction and driwn dovn to us.
It is alm-ost certain that they exist in vast
numbers ahl fhroughI tbe solar systeni, and
that thîey probably crowd the inimniîsity of
space beyond ; aîîd there is no reason to
doubt thiat they afford uis fair specimiens of
some of the materials of which the far-off
w'orlds are coml)osed.

INow whien the chiemist takes them in
hand,and separatus th(cni into their elenients,
lie Einds that, aithough we have no stones
on earth exactly hike thenî,the saine ehements
as are to be found here, and not one thiat
is not famiilar Io us. For exaniple, he finds
iron, t' Lflaie exacthy ýtà our own, except
that it coniei tui us sometimes in its ' virgin
state,' unmixed %%ith other substances and
ready for the blauk1snîitli's hanimer, as iron
is neyer foitid in eartlîly mines. Then
again tlie:re is niLcl, tie samie as shines in
our five-cent pieces; -tin, the sanie as ls
tens in every civ ihized kitcheni and pantry ;
col)per, sulphur, carbon, and many others.
Indeed of the less than sevcnty elenients
or substances known on eartli chiemi.;ts ex-
tract about twe'nty from. these interpiane-
tary visitors, and not a neiv one among
them. ail. '«cil, this goes a long way, as
you wiIl admit, to tehhing us what substan-
ces probably comipose the rcst of the uni-
verse.

IlWe pass on now a step or two farther.
We take our teescqpcs and try to learn more
by sighît ; but iîîere .siglit is usually a poor
test for the elenients of niatter;- still it is
better tliaî none, and sometiines it is quite
satisfactory. For e.'Nample, if when Jupi-
ter and lus moons approach thie edge of our
mnoon in the act of ipassing, bebind it we
should sec tl-at the bhape of thie planet is at
ahi distorted, wve shiould have reason to, be-
liew- that the distortion resuhts froni the
light of Jupiter being, rcfracted as it passes
thîroL.-,hi the mioon*s atmosphiere ; but if
tlite be nlo diý,toi-tiun wvhatever of either
the planet or its satelites, wve have reason
to believe that there is no atmosphere
around tho moon. Nov mlien thiis occulta-
tion actually tales lace w'hîch is flot sel-
doni, the best telescopes reveai no distor-
tion, whatever cIse the inoon nîay or may
not have, s'le bias 1.o atniosphere, and of
course no clouds. no raiîî, no vegetable hife,
no animal life, and none of many other
things connectcd with these. The only
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objects Lhere -%'hich the tèlescopý reveais
with sat isfactory distînctnesii are vast
mo.untain-ranges, table-lands, and plains,
2very ivhiere marked with cup-shaped cavi-
ties, %ý,hiçh îook like the craters; oôfvolcanoes
that are so.,..-tjLnaes full and. sor.it.mesý
empty. Our sgaht tirerefore reveals to us
littie or nothing certain of the material erne-
ments; of the moon. We can oniy conjec-
ture that the surface is coxnposed of lava,
and that fearful fires lurk deep beneath.

"We dit ect our attention next to Mars,we
discôver thiat fot only is his surface divided

ift permanent portions that look like seas
aÉ.d continents, but these portions are ýe
quenptly obscure l by broad patches of wvhat
look like clôuds, that continue for a few-
hours and then l5aSs away. Vie also, dis-
cover at each pole, ini it:3 turn, a broad,
plain of intense white, which increases in
size so ]ong as that pole is turned awàay
frOrn' the sun in its haif year of winter, and
wýhîch decreases as the pole is turned to-
ivard t1ie sun in its hlf year of, summrer.
We therefore conjecture, in fact ire have
no doubt (although we do not say it is a
certainity) that 'in Mars there are ivater and
an atrîiosphers. If iv;ater, then certainly
there are two eleinents, oxygen and hiydro-
gen., that compose our ati-nosphere on earch.

IlWe thus learn, with greater or les
degrees of certainty, that outside of.our own
woi'ld thiere are to, be fouind sorte twenty or
nmore ofLhe elements wihîhich we aire
faniiiliar; narnely, the twenty detected in
~meteorites, and the twvo, three, or more
con2jectiired to exist in Mars. fleyond this.
thé télescope tells us' littie on the subject.

IlStili we are by no means at the ejid of
our exarnination. XVithin the lastfifteen or
twenaty yeais astronomers have been enrich-
ed .%with the spectroscope, an instrunent
wýhose revelations have already been scaxte-
ly Ie2ss important than-those of tbetelescope,.
with which it co-operates Now the spec-
troscope does not propose to make any
revelat 'ions of the shape, size, or color of
the heavenly bodies as does the telescope-;
but, by a process described to you in .a for-'
mier 1talk, i.t does give an amazingly exacL
atcbunt of thie eements comnposing tlixeu-Iù
mous body fromi îhich "the lig't proceeds,
or composing the miedium throlugh which-
ihé -ý*ight is transi nitted. To. repeat- barè!ly
enough-of the pÉocessýto refregh-yourne-
ois with.,the general plan, -T will say thatX

when lighit is properly refracted by being
pa.ssed through- a number of prisms, so as
to make a lopg. narrow ribbon- 'vith- -the red
at one enkd and the violet, at the otherý
there are to be seen an immense number
of jetblack or e1sce of highly-rolored Unes
crossing.this ribbon. About the .year,1859
the important discovery .vas madethat eachk
on& of these lines belonged to some .One of
the elements of matter, and-Ito no other, and4
they were always produced- in exactly the
place in the spectruin whien the elenient te,
wvhich .they belong was. made properly luni-
mous. Somne elemnents claimed offly one
Éne, some two, and somte more-; but the
line which it claimcd %vas neyer counterfeit-
-ed or -supplanted. by any other elenient.
Each line or system, of lines -%vas the legal.
'tra de-»zýrk- o? it.: elements, and -each claim-
ant -cf these -%v-~k as- an honest
meinher of the b( zietu '.,f éléents. No.
matuer whence the ligý,,ht epw.e," vhether
from.an 9bject on earth or an obj".ctin th-e
heavens, if ever the spectroscopist s&w. the
signature of iron or tixi or Sodium -written
plainly in his spectruni, he kx. ýw ;that tr-ie
and honest iron or sodium. -%vas in. sorpe
shape or forai to be foiind at the, other. enil
of the line o? light, and lie could.,also..knc>m
froni. his ins trument whether the.-boèly,,frc;£-
whiehi the liglit proceeded ivas solid -or
gaseous, and also wvhethei a radiant, or a
mediumn.

CCNoiv with this. instrument directed to
the Sun, in connection with thue telescope,
a-stronortmers, or rather asroeoi-cenistiç
,have read the undoubted -auto'raphs,. of.
sodiumi -the basis of our common salts.; o?
calciuem, thue basis of lime and chalk and.
niarbie ; of hydrogeai, the chief ingredient
:o? water; -of irori, copper, -:inc, and most
of the ordinary ineuils except silver and
gold. The.,fact that tt.ase Substances enter
into theýcomposti. of the -sun makes us.
fellthat he is not -a4 ýperfect: stranger .to us,.
notwithstanding bis brilliauit coat o? lighit
;and.his-burning furnace of heat.

"In the 4lixèd stars- the revelations, sofar
as -made, -showv that they are very muéh likr-
Our- SUn. lu Betelgeux, oneof the -brilliaùts:
in ýthe constellatioi -of Orion-.(oÉ th -Eil qnù
Yazd) -are plainly read -the-signatures ofiron,
sodium, calciumj,,bismnuth, and magnesiùum;
but- the -lines denoting hydrogeni. So abun-
dant in Our, s'un, are Wàriting. A:s - a -nule
the white stars are rich -in- lhydrçg-en, ihile
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thered'and yciilowv stars"labound in indica- rpakeivery few rev ;tiôns. %Ve 1karn that
tibus-of metal. .they eare gaseonus, and that the gases are fe-

"'. Onthe i2th of May, 1866, a star of J cigniîzed ini qome ca§es as bydrozei and
sm-all size in the con,@%ellation of the North- 1*nitiogen, and thlat hin sorne -ase. thete is au
,erx Crown suddenly b-lazed eut' wvith a ele-ment flot rêcqiehized ir our terrestrial
greatc light. which coniinued for about six chemistiy; but-thàt is ail.

w bk~we tsbs~dadtesa Ilap 'We thus see that far înto the universe
pered to -the naked eye. On August, 2oth, as we niay .pry, the elementaçy substances
succeeding it b]azed again for several of yht i hsohrwrd r omd
%ivecks, and then *sunk out of sight to this excewhth nerhathès-omhe wol re. foeb o
day except to the telescope. Astronomers wrd nasaeofrain r dnia
spoke ôf it as. a worldom lre,- aud -the- Spec- with those found on earth., 1kw cleara

ti»scpis&s -vogv talatetoti ' proof is this that ail visible -nature is. the
the fiares were those of burning hydrogen woôrk- of one forming . lund. An Arab
ciDffbined with .4nother gas wvhich theycheaionesdIkowttoeGo

coldno stifatoiYseiou.Ts alone created. all,- things, by the same rule
ceértaitily a vey interesting fact- andreminds that I know mi'e man aloeastsdy
uls strongly of what the Apôsties- Peter in- crossed th e desert-/ sec.bit oiie-track.'
Èbrriis us is to be 'the fate of "inou netoalihchwi pÈal

i Cornetý als-o iiavê been ocloscly examn.a be the last ôf this season, uuless. some,.. o
ed, but their substance is -so thin- beixig yotung folks express-a wish for information
supposed capablei in case of some even on somre special points, 1 expettto answ.et
large -ol-nets, -of being squeezed, tail and sevéral qluestionsalready addressed to mxe.
.i1, into a space -ilot larger thani an ordin i ay Frtcon-cerningt celes tial degrees, min-
hog.nshead-that we Icarn very littie- of their utes, and.seconds-hoi' large a porti-on ,of
-constitution. In fact the only satisfactory the heavený mnust -%ve imagi.ne* as, a rneazte
revelatiou is that somre of them seeni to bd for each ? Second, about ý the 'sunj 1'.f
composed of carbon (î; C., charcoal> 'iapor fast oDr slow,ý as noted in our alrnzt-ac--
in~ a state of combustion. how cornes it to pass -th at hiesuui âand a

' he nèbu1x too, these immense pitches g- ;d clock do flot ahways keep exa cly the
of «'star-dust,' as. they have, been.- called, J arne tine.-F E/ GJié1dinýe in ffonze anzd
that. occupy so -large.- a part of our heavens, &Sizool.

SCHOOL DISCIPLINE.

The strength, or it rnay bc-the weàkpesp, 'ii the superintendent wvill imfmediateiy
,of a superintendent -or of a principal, is I shoqwit éffêcl-s i -the school.
nowhere ïk) dcearly .show.- as in the àen- I Fôrth-e maintenance of hoalthy discipine,
erâl discipline -of -the .scho]. Indiyîidl-j itis not< nécéssary- t.hat'.tberê should- be
teachers, in cases .of extreme diffidùlV< lrkiâs.e4.erity iii the -punishiùent-of offéncés.
whic1u...Willoccur %t intervals, must ofiieces- ! h ashte rt.binuy that -the teache?'s
-sity xeily:upon-j.hcir superior ýfor. the -enfo)rce-,juhizt iieiped n that, incase
mentp 4obedierice. At.aiiy rate, th.e hdaI of: ieed, the s.upr'eie- authority -in the
of a-schol us take. sorbe stand- 'in this scbhool ill -be invok ed is, ini nudst cases
rai,ince pupils pr their atnsiLce , lsofficient ixiitself t- hold--the évi1 -ptop&n-si-
tàinlv appeal- to himn, -on occasion, fÉr a, -ies'.of ujlsricheck. On the- coùnt;y;
re«is, fwrongs- real' or imagiuied. ýà-wànt-of firmness-wlf e'ncourage 'the.spii

'Teacherswi1se:ture tiv t degree of ais-, of tevoit, aànd ialW -necessaijr a freqùenfs
ci-pline'ivbich theéy ~r:r ie.in- êfoàrd- resoit[to -u"shments *f -oône- kînd. ôi-. an:'
inà or w#liich thea* uuê _requireèd'tý torc -~e ote-
-and any weaknesýi, Tndl-cis.ion, 'br-vàci.llâtiorr - Th~e sense of5s!e~ ssiong vn i the
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case of vicious chitdren. They know that Government is positive, ixot niegative ; it
disobedience and wrong doing in general does flot cotisist ini advising them what to,
deserve punishmet; and, provided the good do, leaving the matter, in the e.nd, to, their
intent of the disciplinarian 13 manifest, and 1own discretion. It assumes ti.at sorne will
the degree of punishment does not exceéd choose to, do ivhat ought flot to, be donc,
its j ust bounds, no feeling of resentrnent and so places before them a penalty suffi-
xvill bc cherishced toviards him wvho infliets cient.to secure an enforced obedience. In
the penalty. WVhile chiidren soon learn to the absence of internai motives in the forrn
feel a contempt for a superior who does flot of a penalty .tttached to violations of pre-
insist on respectful obedience, they instine- scribed laws.
tively admire that rnanly energy of charac As a last resort, therefore, force is justifi-
ter which metes out to offenderi their able Now force, w'hen, actually broughit to,
deserved punishment. If, however, puils bear* on an offender, resolves itself into
are punislied in anger or beyond measure, sm oiyafcin hr sete
it is probable that evil and flot good ivili be sortie restraint put upon the usual bodily
done. activities, or, proceeding to, extremnities,

Every effort slîould be made to convince there is an infliction of boiy an.Ti
pupils that they will encounter the conse- Iast constitues corporal punishr.-ent as
quence of their owvn wrong-doing ; that if generally uLderstood. If, then, it is ai-
trouble must corne, they, and flot their lowed that obedience is necessary, it iwili
superiors, -viii be responsible for it, To take place under sorne One of the followingr
this end it is often best to defer a punish- cases: C
ment, giving the offender chance to mend (i)Spnaeuy-thotn rc-
bis ways. In this case there is danger, of able Son taneouywthucnou anprace-
course, that the pupil nxay presurne 0o1 such Dbesggeto-yteucncospop
forbearance,and fée encouraged to persevere tmng of one's moral nature.
in his evil ways ; but the rernedy for this (2) By suggrestion, advice, admonition,
is the well-known firrnness of the authority or warmng.
which cati afford to wait, but wvhichi is (3) By sorne restraint on personai liber-
neither forgetfuil nor neglectful. ties.

In îvhat bas preceded it is tacitly assum- (4) By the infliction of bodily pain.
ed that there are occasions in wvhich corpo- Up to, this point it is scarcely conceivable
rai punishrnent is necessary, and therefore that tl]ere is real ground for difference of
justifiable. While I amn conscious that oiin u hntesbeti osdr
rnxny judicioxis educators discard this man- eopinith spc; bu erene to ub ic s coo
ner of discipline, I arn fre~e to express poîiyseilreèec opulcsh
my conviction that it is sometimes the tea- plctwo theories are rnaintained:
cher*s only available resource to secure to (a) An observance of the rules and regu-
the s<lîool, aud to the offender their respec- lations shal bie a condition of school mcm-
tive i ;hts. A school mîust be preserved bership ; and when obedience is flot render-
frovni .:;rder and from, the contagion o>f ed as under case (i) and (2), the offe .nder is
bad eýý. :iples ; and there is no more sacred to be suspended fîom school.
duty b-*ila-r on parents and teachers than .(b) One of the objects; of public school
to requ .rc of children. prompt and respect- training is to inculcate the habit of obe.
fui obet:.ience. Children should be exhort- dience and a respect for authoricy ; and to
ed and cuîcouraged in every proper reanner this end, in cases where obedience b% flot
to do right, because the doing of right rendered as above, teachers rnay restrain
is in itsclf a comely and .virtuous thing - the liberties of pupils; or, ifethis does flot
but when exhortation, expostiîlation, and~ suffice, they may resort tu the extreme mea-
admonition have no effect, what is to be cure of inflicting pain.
done? Manifestly, that degree of force There is no doubt that ai teachers
shoLkhd lie employed which will conquer would prefer to work under the first plan ;
obedience. AIl will allow that a cheerful, it would inake the task of governing infini-
voluntary obedience is the truly desirable tely easy. In fact, ýhere would lie ro such
thing; but is not an enforced obedience tu thinog as school governnîent, in the proper
be preferred to disobedience ? sense of the terrn; for whenever pupils did
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flot yield a voluntary obedience, they wouid
cease to require any pstive direction by
the teacher. Btit is quite as certain
that rnost parents %visli to place upon the
teachers of their children the task of secur-
ing obedience, even at the expense of inflict-
ing ineeded corporal punishment. In gen-
eral, there is nothing against which parents
more heartily protest than the trouble and
vexation of correcting chljdren for offenses
cornmitted in school. Il Have they uot
enougli to do to attend to the correction of
their children for home faults? Should not
teachers be competent to govern their
pupils ? Wbat fitness have thcy for their
office, if they can flot enforce obedience
when occasion requires ?»

This is the current theory held by parents;
and until there is a decided change in pub-
lic sentiment, I do not see howv the scJiool-ý
can renounce the duty of securing obedi-
ence even at the expense of corporal pun-
ishnient. Teachers ivould gladly be reliev-
ed from such a disagreeable task. h. is not
from- any fondness for the punishing of
pupils that they persist i it, but because
they believe it to be a duty irnposed on
them by the public whose servants they are.
But they nlay rightly demand at least a par-
tial release from this most ungrateful duty.
In cases where pupils persist in wvrong-doig,
uninfluenced by mild measures, parents
should he asked to choose between correct-
ing their children thernselves and subinit-
ting them to such discipline as the teacher
may judge necess 'ary. Two good resuits
would corne from this cour.3e: responsi-
biiity for the bad conduct of children
'would '-e placed 'where it in great part be-
longs, and school authcorities would be
shielded frorn an imnputation of needlessly
resorting to corporal punishmnent.

Is it not possible that thoso who, are so
radically opposed to corporal punishment
make the niistake of ]ooking on human
nature as it ought to be, and flot as it actu-
ally is ? Most children are not in that
moral condition in which good conduct is
doterrnined by Utc unconscious impulses of
a noble nature; and but very few teachers

j have reached that degree of perfecion
whereby they can govern pupils by Ilmoral
suasion " alone. It is truc that the best
teachers have least occasion to employ

forcý; ; perhaps it jgt truc that teacherà havegood success just ini proportion as they can

govern lby tact, sympathy, or affection ; but
it does not followv from this that the more
irnperfect model of discipline should be
abandoned. If teachers are required to
secure obedience, they-should do it by the
mildeat means at their conmmand ; but they
niust do it at ail hazards. Jiere, as cîse-
where, human imperfection must be recog-
nized as a. fact ; and while we are required
to, do a certain work, wve must be allowed
to use our own tools, even though they are
imperfect. In other words, it is better that
a school should be governed by harsh me-
thods than not be governed at ail.

As a general rule, children who are well
governed at home occasion no trouble in
school; while most of the Ilincorrigibles"»
who vex teacher>s souls are the product of
parental management. There is but littie
hope, therefore, that any reform ivili be
worked in such cases by remanding offend-
ers to home discipline. By reason of the
strong and almost inexplicable influence
whichi is exercised by numnbers, it sonie-
tumes happens that children -%vho are models
of propriety at home are tempted into bad
conduct in school. Such cases in general,
can be cured by co-operating with the home
authorities; and if al cases of discipline
were of this class, the rod might be banish-
ed froni the school-roorn.

As the teacher is required to maintain.
good order in the school-room, so the sup-
erintendent or principal must secure the or-
derly raovements of the pupils throughout
the building and on the grounds ; and th*
general appearance of a schiool wljile pupils
are entering or leaving a house is a very
fair indication of the managiing ability of the
responsibie head. If the stairs are broad
and strait,there need be no serious difficulty
in maintaining order; but i., as is -too
often the case, th9y are narrow and crooked,
the difficulties are greatly increased. Halls
and stairways may be se constructed that
pupils cati le seen by their teachers during
almost the entire niarch up and down ; but
it is often the case that they are out of sight
after the first few steps ; and under such
circunistances, ineans nmust be taken to,
secure a strict oversight of the halls by the
teachers in gencral.

An observation of the following rules
will, contrihute very largely to -the mainten-
aïnce of good order in' passing ta, and fromn
the rooms:
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(i) Dofinite times of admission should be
arranged, so that the several sebools may
flot interfère with one another while going
out. Thus, the schools on the first 'fluor
shotiîd be dismissed first, and their relative
times of dismiqsion should be so arranged
that a!! interference may be avoided.

(z.) If there are stairways both in front
and in re-ar, certain schools should invari-
,ably have their exit by the first and the
others as invariabhr by the second.

(-~) If the stairw.ys are %vide, boys should
invariably pass down by one railing, and
girls by the other ; but if they are nar-rowv,
the boy, should pass clown first and then
-the girl'.

(4) Preparatory to passsing down, pupils

should be arranged ini the halls in single
file, and at a given signal tlie column should
move. -

(5) Pupils should invariably walk while
moving Up) and dowvn or throughl the halls,
and ahi talking and ivhispering should be
avôidedl.

(6) When pupils enter the building, they
should followv the saine rouje as in going
dlow'n, and should proceed directly to their
rlooms.

(7) When pupiîs pass froni the building,
they should. leave the premises at once;
they should flot be allowed to wait on the
steps or at the gates.-Cliapiez-s onl Scioo4l
Si/,c-vision by WY. H. .Z-'aynce, in .Aficizgan
Yea cier.

CONDUCTING RECITATIONS.

This subject is one of great importance,
and should receive carefuil attention. The
work of the school mnay be said to be con-
,centrated chiefiy in the recitation. Its mani-
fold advantages commingle here in their
greatest intensity. It 15, 50 to speak, the
focal point of the teachier's labors. He
should, therefore, study to comprehiend its
objects and strive earncstiy so to prepare
himiself as -ro be able fuhly to realize those
objects. A failuro hiero is a failure alto-
gether.'

Is the teacher 1'apt to teacli ?" Is lie aj
ready, accurate, and thoroughi schiolar ?
lias ho a large hecart, broad sympathies,
noble impulses, and a loving disposition ?
Or is he ignorant of bis duties, ill-infortied
in bis studies, cold-hoarted and unfeeling,
or passionate and severe ? Thon hiere, if
anywvhere, and miore thian elsewhere, will
his true character be reveàled to observing
eyes and carried home to, susceptible
hearts.

Ont tbz other hand, a full and ready
mind will alwvays chialleng e the respect : a
generous and kindly lieart wvill inspire the
love of pupils for their teacher. And again,
ignorance, încapacity, an tinfeeling disposi-
tion, and a bad temiper, can neyer fail toj
dishearten and disgust the ehild, and niake

a most unfavorable impression upon bis
character, whicli the fliiht of years will be
scareely able to, obliterate.

The spirit of the school, as a whole, will
ever be largely determined by the spirit
that is infused into its pupils in the sharp
encounter in the class-roomi. The ability of
the teacher ïo do and to bear, as weIl as
forbear, is here broughit to the decisive test,
and his power to shape the character of his
precious charge will be muade so rnanifest
that each shail see and féel it cîther to bis
Lasting' beriefit or irreparable injury. Thiat
the recitation bas tbus its moral as wvell as
intellectual uses, is a truth ivhichi every tea-
cher should lay well to lieart. That it 13
not to be regyarded and treated as a mere
mechanical routine, a repetition of words
witliout imiport, miemorized froin a *text-
book, but that it bias definite and rational
aims to be carefully soughit and earnestly
pursued, is a pioposition too evident to re-
quire demonstration. In presenting a brief
outline of the subject, therefore, it miay be
assumed that the highiest success at the
recitation must presuppose on the part of
the instructor a knowledge -ofits truc thcory,
with the intelligence, skill, and industry to
realize it in practice.

SYLLABus.-T1Ie objects of recitation are
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.dependent upon the objects of education,
which are - i., the deveIopriwnt of the facuil-
tics; 2, the acquisition of knowledge; 3,
its wvise application .to the uses of life. The
recitations must embrace these objects.
Hence the ends of the recitation niay be
summarily stated to be.

(a) To develop the power of quick and
accurare perception, of close observation,
--id generally of clear qnd exact thoughit.
rhis object %vould lead to the consideration
of the following topics having a direct bear-
ing upon it :Formative state of the mind
in early childhood; crudeness of its per-
ceptions ; necessity of guiding its activities;
miust be taughit hiow to use its polvers; musL
be led to form right habits of thought, study,
and expresssion ; early ihistruction should
be mainly orat-why ? The na ture and or-
der of studies for children ; the transition
to text-books ; how mnade, and under Wffiat
guidance; mechanical habits to be careful-
]y avoided ; the power of association to bè
carefully cultivated ; the teacher a fashion-
er of habits of thought, feeling, and to a
certain extent of action ; the recitation the
place to direct and correct errors in modes
of activity.

(b) Another object of the recitation is to
cultivate the power of concise and ready
expression. The power *of expression the
decisive test of knoiing ; no subject
properly rnastered that cannot be well ex-
pressed or communicated ; clear language
the best test of clear thought ; accurate ex-
pression should go hand in band with
acquisition, from the prirnary stages onward;
the power of expressing thought the best
standard of mental admeasurement ; it
teaches the pupil to know wlien he knows,
and to knoiv when he is ignorant ; it gene-
rates a modest seif-reliance and intellectual
independence.

(c) A third object of the recitation is'to,
determine the extent and accuracy of the
learner's attainments. Each recitation
should afford some proof of new attain-
ments, clearer conceptions ; in the absence
of this, the recitation is a failure ; ail true
progress necessarily slow ; neither -royal
road nor railroad to the temple of learning ;
but definite results should be airiied at in
each recitation.

(d) Another object of the recitation is to
increase the attainmients of the class, to add
to the knowledge that its members have

acquired in their study houirs. The teacher
whose knowledge is limited to the text-
books hie uses wvill fail at the recitation. A
good teacher knows more than hie is expect-
ed to teach-why ? Inspiration imparted
by a scholarly teâcher is more valuable to
the pupils than the studying they doe.--wYhy?
The teacher's hîgh attainrnents the pupil's
greatest incentive; thorougli pr, 'aration,
bothi general and special, the first duty.

(e) An object of the recitation to deter-
mine the pupil's habits and methods of
study, and to correct whatcver is faulty
either in manner or matter. Man is a
'lbundle of habits "; education the forma-
tion of habits and the development of char-
açier '. the pupil to be taught how to study,
how to think and act ; to correct errors in
methods of using the faculties the best way
to prevent errors in mental acquisition ; to
secure precision and acczuracy in exercise
and acquisition is of prime importance.

(f) The maral objects of the recitation are
to cultivate sentiments of justice, kindness,
forbearance, and courtesy. The sharp
rivaîries andkeen competitions that arise cali
for the exercise of the highest moral virtues.
Let generosity, charity, and love be the
ruling spirit ; the example of a teacher here
almost supreme; his manners should be
winning, bis temper eve n, his judgment
cool, and his decisions prompt and just;
his influence thus controlling, and the reci-
tation a moral as well as intellectual power.

The preparations necessary for the reci
tation by the teacher are of two kinds, gen
eral and special. General preparation
implies a thorough knoNvledge of subject
matter. The lawyer ist know the law;
the physician the science upon which his
profession is based ; both must superadd
general 'intelligence to, their attainiments.
So the preacher and t1he ttuacher; the tea-
cher shoiild be piore learned than other
professional men-why ?

Inl the Iawyer, the careful study of each
case in the light of the legal principles in-
volved; in the physican, a thorough diag-
nosis of the disease of each patient as the
basis of successful treatment ; in the tea-
cher, a knowledge ofhbis classes and of eaci'
individual,' and the principles and methods
of teaching most applicable ta each case,
constitutes special prepaýraton.

A knowledge of education as a science
and of its tmethods as an art, essential. A
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knowvledge eof buman nature, and especialy
of the child's nature, indispensable. Priri-
ciples hic foundation of ail true methods;
methocis changeable, principles eternal ; a
th erough kriowl edge eof principles will sug-
gest methods best adapted to circumstances
eof time and place, etc.*

A general and s1)tcial preparation for
eaehi reciti'tion nectssary te, the highcest
success ; a freshi examnination of sUbject-
miatter and a well-digested plan for each
recitation; tearlher should strive to put
himself in the place of bis pupils ; sheuld
anticipate their difficulties ; should be pre-
pared to guide theni throughi ; this duty,
tee generally neglected; failure its legiti-
mate resuit. Careful speciai l)Ieparation
by eachi teachier wvould re-,,oluitioîiilze and
vitalize the schools of the country.

e. prejaation of Il/w Pz<ti.--The pupil
an important factor iii the werk cf the
school ; lit must be taught hio%î te uise bis
faculties, how te studly ;oral trainin., th1(
first step in the process; use of p)erceptLive
and ebserving, pow>ers the feur.dation ; the
«expressive facuilties," association, unde1*-

standing, mem ory, imagination, reaison,
etc. The riglit use and abuse eof text-bioekýs;
the inastery of ideas rather than wvorcls ; as
a guide te the pupil, the teacher shiould
eccupy a portion eof the recitation peried,
whien necessary, in a general surv-y eo' the
succeeding lesson ; auticipating its dificul-
ties, he should indicate te the pupils how
they may surineunt tiiem ; teacher flot te,
remeve dificulties, se inuch as te teach
and encourage the pupils te biell> thenm-
selves; ne excellence without labor; ne

retexcellence without severe laber; the
teaeher's lielp te bd indirect; self-r-liance
and perseverance te, be inculcated at ever)
step ; the lessons of to-day te be asseciat-
cd with those previously, given ; evils eof
fragmentary teacliing; association and at-
tention the basis eof good mernory; discour-
age inere verbal niemorizing ; the habit
alm-ost universal; its remedy withi the teach-
er te be effected mainly by a proper super-
vision ef the preparatery work et' each
l)upil, and by a rational plan of conducting

the exercises et' the class-room ; in going
over a neiv lesson iii advance, the teachier
sbould question bis classes, draw eut tbe
lcading ideas, and thus assist their private
study by un intelligent pyelimninayy survey.
Pupils trained te appear at the recitation
in a docile spirit ; egotisrn and forwvard-
ness te be discouraged-if need be, rebuk--
cd ; rnodesty the crew'ning excellency cf
the truc seholar.

.4fa;zageinýnt o//ihe Reci/ation.-Movement
eof classes ; signais ; tic arrangement of
(classes ; wlien te be scated ; arrangement
and mcthods et mtanagemnent must vary
soiew'hat with ages and grades eof pupils;
length eof recitation ; variations as abeve
noe d; exercises eof younger pupils te be
short, the cbildren te, stand ; in advanced
grades the recitatiens te be longer, ihe
pupils te sit, but stand while speaking;
attention and order indispensable; prelim-
inary preparatiens ; brief review et' preced-
ing le5ion ; critîcal examnatioi eof regulai
lesýsôn; give eachi pupil a chance ; indivi-
duilize the teaching ; vide ne hobbies;
avoid ivandering ; do net talk tee nîuch;
speak on medium key ; let your pLipils do
the w-ork; bevare et' leading and direct
qluestions ;be cheerful, prompt, active ;
be critical, and encourage your iupils te be
se; kceep the objects eof the lesson befere
yen; encourage your pupils ; thoreughly
master yeour subj oct; aveid leaning
on the text-book ; cultivate in youi pupils
tht riglit use et' language; permit ne mnac-
curate expressioni te pass uncerrected ; be-
wvare eof indistinct .nd inaccurate preneun-
ciatien ; encourage natural expression ; ne
unnatural tones topical reviewvs ; written
abstracts and summmanes ; practical applica-
tiens ; apt illusýtrations ; use apparatus and
otbcr miaterial aids ; tbe blackboard. As-
signirnent et' rew lessons ; good judgment
neces.ýary hiere ; w'eighi well the capacities
et your pupils; pr-3vide fo, adequate prepa-
ration et' the succeediing lesson. Prompt
closing et' recitations ; dismiss classes in
perfect order-Ple Teacize,' Hand-Bvok, by
W. -7. Plie/ps, ini Mic/i zan Yeacher.
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READING AS AN INTELLECTUAI PROGRESSý

There is a thing thab education carn ini- 1found in the instruction in composition, but
v'ariably securé, and that is a ready con- in the instruction in reading, and this last
sciousncss that w'e do or do flot obtain a includes every subject in vhi ch, the pupil
clear, cohiercat idea fron ivhat we read. It lias a book to use. Show me a person who
would be unreasonable to dcrnand that edui- is a strong reader in the real sense of the
cation shoilld give uls the power to under- terrn-one wlio ir~s a strong powver of atten-
stand ail that we read ; but it is perfectly tdon, quick perception, active association,
reasonable to dernand that it should give and other requisites to a far mental reader,
us the power to discrirninate quickiy be- and I wvill show you a person *hxo wvill flot
tween what wve unidei.tand and wvhat we do corne far short of reasonable deniands in
flot tinderstand ; that ut shouid deveiop hlis composition. This statenient Nvill be
that kind of attention w'hich notifies uls at füily supported by any ciass after six
once Mien we fail to get or cornprehiend months of faithful study of the 7Engiish
clearly an author's thoughits. The failure ichassics.
liere is one of the saddest features conneet- 0f this want of comaprehiension there are
cd with the subject of reading. and indeed iseveral sources that are unwittingly fostered:
with the whoie miatter of cummon-school, i. While cbildren, We are cornpeiled to
edutcafioni. Fromn the Iowest grade to thes uyadrnov ndveagithsie
highest our children read, iearn, and recite lso.Te istud n edoery ofd orag ae thsne
passages without coniprehending them, and, lsos Temseyo od smd i
what is fai, worse, without realizing, thei*ed n h nyenr h ii fbt

wan ofcoiprheaio. Ay cos ober teacher arid pupil, instead of reiwaining to
ver and questioner can sztisfy iruseif of 1eacli as a aeans only, a subordinate niatter.
this by a short visit to the sehool of li Curiosity, ai. that age the natural govro
own district. Titis is an unpardonable of attention, is destroyed ; and nine-tenths
weakncss in the r,,t-hods of instruction. It of our task-reading is perfornied wvith an in-
is a sharne, and there can bc no defense for di1ffl--retice and a weakness of tliought that
it. Froni everything that lie reads or do not deserve the n«ine of reading. This

lears, he cildcanand houd ge, nt ~ill continue so until the reading mnatter put

necessarily a correct idea, but an ide-, in iiito our schools is greatly increàsed in
telîgîle ~~~cohren acordiw ~) ~k ariety anlount. Rarely, and only at long
po~vrs orels li s~o1d e prfctlyintervals, should a lesson be read more than

conscious that lie gets au such idea. oince. Z> ai fsemn orao
])xrforniing the pliysical part, îvhile the

It lias becorne chronic wizlh college, Pre2si- metntal faculties lit as dead,is casily formed.
dents, professors, and exainjý,- generally, 13, %, sol ersstd h rbe

to ompainofte iabiityof uc out t'bclore the primiary teacher is this :To keep
spcak and write! the language. If th(se finilly fixed in the child's, niind that the
ivise men wvere as wise as Ilhe oughlt to he, chitci thing is the idea, w~hile at the sanie
th_ýy would discover that they had 'lot Yet tirne lie is duly impressed ivith forrns and
reached the fundamental. evii. They mutsi. words. Not onlyý hnusb the tongue utter,
probe deeper if they would reachi the bot- but the spirit mnust see what we read.
tom. '17ie foundation of the trouble lies Ini 2. Also, in childhuod we are allowved or
the want of ability, or rather in the w'ant of rcquired to rcad %, ihat we do not understand.
the habit of understanding lagaefullY. A comînon illustration of one formi of eyil

Ia spite of al' our systematic education, oceurred recently in the closing exercises
there is a fearful lack of accurate conipre- 1 of a first-class normal school. The pupil-
hension of good Engliblh; and this ever teacher %vas to exhihit hier powver by means
underlies the defect of expression. 0f ail of a lesson in wvriting to a large class of'
the young mien of whoni the complaint is briglht boys about seven Years of age. She
justly madt, I do not believe there is one hiad placed upon the blackboard, as her
to be fouad wvho has the faculties well de- copy,.those four-famiulîar -ln es,.
veloped îvhich are necessary to a good "Wlork while you.. work,
readet. The primary fault is flot to be -PIay while you play,. etc."

i

,
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The writing ivas certainly rnost admirable-
but the inquiries of tho lady-principal re-vealed the fact that the children had flot
the least conception of the first tvo lines.
Most, indeed, secrned flot ta have thouglit
anything about the mneaning. This is a
-saniple-tztken, howvever, froni normal train-
ing-ot the vast numberof ways in which
-as children we arc pernuitted or required ta
handle ivords without assaciating any inan-
.ing with them. The saine may be seen i
thoughltless singing of our Sabbath Schools.
'rhus wvards become the only things that
we think of; and we lose the feelings which
accompany clear coifilrehiension or the
wiant of comprehension. Acctistomed ta a
duli tool, ;i'e lase the consciousnless that it
is duli, But let us rarely have a duli one
in aur barids, and liow intolcral'le it seeins
ta wvork wiih it !iBlunt our kzeen percep)-
tion upon things that we do flot or can Dnot
penetrate, and ive becoine insensible ta the
fact that aur instrunent is duil and fails ta
perform its proper wvork. It is better, by
ail means, that the child should attach
wrong ideas ta ail lie reads, than he should

-forai the habit of reading Without attaching
any ideas. Let any friend af education
look upon the solidlity af the average pro-

* duct af aur schools, wvhich cames frara this
mnechanical, absolunte]y th oughtless reading,

*and lie can not but feel that we are produc-
ing a large amount of artifical stupidity. I
,do flot say that pupils should ncver be re-

--quired ta read ar learn what they do flot
-comprehiend; but I do say that such
*should neyer be the requisition so long as
they are in. danger of falfling into the habit
of reading with the distinct realization that
they do comprehiend or that they do flot.

3. 1 have said that the power of -expres-
sion is possible only aiter a proper develop-
mient of the capacity ta receive impressions.
The power and the habit af conveying
thouglît will follow; as a consequence ai and
in proportion ta the powver and the habit
*f receiving thaught. This plainly indicates
*the plan wvhichi should be adoptý!d by any
rational system af primary instruction in
-reading. As a matter of fact, howvever, the
univer!;aîpractice of teachers is in direct op-
position totlîisprinciple. Itis assumed on al
hands that the practice of reading can bave
no other abject than ta inîpart elocutionary
skill-to cultivate the power of oral expres-

-csion. The great question which governs

?10 'E A CHiE1.

the iflethod in this brandi is fiat, do we
understand athers ? but how ta rnake otiiers
tuderstand us. It is taken for granted that
distinctness of articulation, correctness af
inflection, etc., surely indicate the presence
of rliouglit within. Pupils are drilled alnîost
daily in reading frorn the time they are six
until they are sixteen, and yet they cannot
read. They pass over that which ta theni
is intelligible and that wivli is flot intelligi-
ble alike, wvithout the least discrimîination.
Words, wvords merely, are tlîeir only dur-
rency. Protessors af elocuition and teachers
of reading do flot irnpart the power we need.
They teach us an accomplislirnent, but neg-
lect aur Decessity. They make oal read-
ing a high and important end, ivhile it is
sinîply a means, and should be s0 used.
Our children are taught as though a large
portion af their existence wvere ta be spent
in ifeading aloud; whereas probably flot
ane-fiftieth of ail tlîe reading donc by peo-
ple in ordinary cirumstannees is af this
kind. For most af us, it is aur intellectual
business in life ta understand, ta receive, ta
unload, as it were, that wvhich others have
put aboard. At least ability in this line is
what we need infinitely mare than the mere
art of canveying thought. The number is
comparatively small af those who are callcd
upon ta create, ta body forili the sou] either
as arators or writers. The truth is, wvitliin
the proper and legitiniate sphere af schoal-
reading, the cultivatian of the organs af
speech should be strictly subordinate ta
the great end of acquiring and retaining
thoughts. The voice and car have just that
kind af work ta do, and no ather, which is
performed by the guage upon the steam
boilers, viz., ta afford a means of judging
of the condition within-tlie anc af the
pressure of steam,.the other ai the clearness
and coherence of ideas. The parainoaut
abject in learning ta read is ta acquire the
power ai obtaining froni the printed pag,
and by means af the 6ye only, ide-as clearly
and quickly. This should be the forenîost
tlîing ivith every teacher. Tone, emphasis,
inflection, and general expression are, or
should be, only the test-marks ta indicate to
the teacher whether or flot the thought as
prosented by the printcd words is iairly
iodged in the mind ai the learner. This
perfectly subsidiary character of oral reading
and the actual comprehension oi thought
are almost entirely lost sight oi. The sufr
ject is tauglit as a fine ar-t, ani art of expre

ti

ta
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sion only, the same as miusic, instead of the feeling ideas and sentirnents.-E. O. fflîl,
art of soul perception, the art of seeing and in' Poptdar Scien'ce Mon/h/y.

BAD BREATH IN THE SOHOOL ROOM.
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Among ail the evil things in some of Our
scbool-rooms, there is one which is hardly
rnentioned, and it is the breath of the pu-
puls, and sometimes of the teachers. Take
a school of fifty ebidren, and by count about
ten of thern ivili be iound to have a breath
that is more or lcss objectionable, and there.
will be very few îvho have an absolutely
pure breath. A pure breath cornes only
ftom pure physiological conditions. A foui
breathi cornes from some accumulation of
flth in the system, which finds its wvay out
through. the expired air. The foI1owing arc
some of the causes of bad breath

i. Bad teeth.
2. Catarrh in the nasal passages.
3. Irnperfect action of the skin, leaving

some of the excretory niatter which
should find its ivay out through that chan-
nel to pass away with the breath.

4. Imiperfect exretion through the boiv-
els, leaving the ruaterial of this excretion to
ile excreted from, the lungs.

5. Medicines taken internally îvhich af-
fect the breath.

6. The use of intoxicatîng driniks whichi
always affect the breath.

7. The use of tobacco whichi fouis every
rnouth and consequently every breath.

8. Foods that affect the breathi by evap-
oratingy through the lungs.

The reniedies for a bad breath are fewv,
anQ easily applied.

i. Where the teeth are decayed, get the
dentist to fill theni, and then keep the
mouth decan by the use of some good tooth
soap once a day.

2. If Catarrh is the cau-.se, consult a good
physician.

3. For the skin, the daily bath and fric-
tion on the skia are necessary.

A person who bathes daily, as lie ought
to, and uses nîuch friction, ivili be more

likly to have a dlean breath than one whoi
does not. There are some odors which
arise from the skiD, whichi are dispelled by
a daily bath and dlean under.clothing.

4. The bovels should be kept open by
a daily alloivance of fruit food. Tlîey ii
then ezarry off those matters the breath oth-
erwise takes on.

5. Those niedicînes ivhich affect the
breath are few and need not be mentioned-
here.

6. No teacher should ever use intoxicat-
ing drinks-and generally they do not-if
one does, the School Board should eject'
hini, and hire a teimperance man.

7. 1. he samne nîay be said of a teacher
who uses tobacco.

8. If the food is flot of the right sort, this
may be easily changed. Certainly a teacher
wvill try and avoid onions and the like. If
the pupils use thein the teacher can quietly
give a littie speech on the breath and bring.
in the matter incidentally so as to give no
offence. So too hie cati tell bis pupils how
to take care of the health so the breathi
shial be pure.

There are two other points to be nmen-
tioned.

First kecping the air of the school-rooni
pure.

T1'le follo"'ing, are some of the îvays,
bouse air is spoci :

i. An aduit person conlsumnes34 grammes
of oxygeii per hîour, a gramme beirLg equal
to 13 grains.

2-. il stearine candie consumnes about.one-
hiaif as much.

3. An aduit gives Off 40 grammes per
hour of carbonic acid. A ch -ild Of 50
pounds weight gives off as much as. an aduit
of ioo pounds weight.

4. A school-roon filled w~ith children -
ivili, if flot welI ventilated at the beginning-
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of the hour, contain 25 parts in i,ooo of
carbonic aci-1, at the end of the first hour
44, and end of second ]tour 8 1.

5. The air is also spoiled by the perspir-
ation of the body, and by the volatile oils
given out through the skin. An adult gives
off throughi the skin in 24 hours fromn 5o0
to 8oo grammes of iv.'ter rnixed withi various
excrernents poisonous il breathied.

6. A stearine candie gives off per hour
0.4 cubic feet of carbonic acid and 0.03
pounds of water.

7. Carbonic oxide is a muchi more dan-
gerous gas than carbonic: acid, and this ob-
tains entrance to our roornis in miany ways,
throughi the cracks, in stoves, and defective
stove-pipes, or when the carbonic acid of
the air cornes in contact withi a very hot
stove and is converted into carbonic oxide.
The dust of the air niay on a hiot stove be
burned to produce it ; or it may flow out
ftrm our gas-pipes îvhen the gas is flot per-
fectly consumed.
. 8. Another forai of air injury, is the dust
of a fungus growth wvhich fils the air in
damp and %warrn places. Vie caîl it miasm
froni a want of a true kznowledge of its char-
acter.

9. Accidentai vapors are the crowninor
source of air poisonting. These are tobacco
srnok e, kitch en vrapors, washi-rooni vapors,
and the like.

io. Whien we lieat our school-houscs
and close theni from outside air, the heat
turns the mixture into a vile mess unfit for
breathing. The only remedy is ventilation.

Query : How large should a school-
rooni be for thirty pupils.

ANS. .- 30 feet square and i-- feet high.
The enrire air of such a rooni should bc
ivarnied and changed five times an hour to
keep the carbonie acid down to the proper
amouint ; notlîing short of this -will keep,
the air sufficiently swveet. At the end of
every l)our the room shoculd be flushied
froni every dirocti2 n. to stili further purify
it.

An adulc requires 2,000 cubie feet of air
per hour. Think of the amonnt necessary
for a room full of eidren- Keep the air
of a school-roonm pure and cornfortable and
foui breathis ivili in most cases disappear.

If a teacher lias a baï. breath it is a sign
hie hias poor health and lie should at once
takè to out of door life, and let some
healthy person take is place ; or lie should,
if this is flot desirable, go out of doors more
to take exercis--, and attend to personal
hygiene.

If a pupil hias a bad breath lie should be
turned out of doors more frequently and be
encouraged to take gymnastic exercises and
sports, and in this wvay improve Uis breath.
Good health is the cure for bad breath.

Evcry person should consider it a duty
to keep the body putre and healthy as wvell
as the mind, and a bad breatli should no
more be tolerated in a school-roorn than
bad granîmar.

If these hints prove usefulif 1shall be glad.
P.* S. An orange before bi eak ast is a

gcood- hclp to a pure breath for the day.-
Bera/d of [Zea lt/z.

EDUC.TINALINTELLIGENCE

CANADA.

-The aggregate attendance at the Bruissels
Public School in January Was 297, 'with an
average Of 253.

-The Amhierstburg Public School Board
have resolved to suspend ail non-resident
pupils îvho do flot ait once~ pay their fees.
-The Public Sohool Inspector for East

Bruce calis the attention of the Paisley

Sehool Board to the crowvdecl state of' the
Public School. in that village.

-The average attendance at the Goderichi
Public Schools in January iras 742. The
Inspector's report for 1 875 shows an ini-
conie from ail sources of $7,354, and an
expenditure Of $7,23 9.
-- Hon. Adam Crooks lias organized the

Educational Departm.ent, îvithi Mr. J.
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tedrge Hodgins as Deputy Minister of
1ýd in,and Mr. A. Marling, Secretary to
a eu epartment. A chair has been placed

ý4edisposai of.Dr. Ryerson in the Cotin-
g ~orn notwithstandîng his superannua-

t'on.
' ~The Nova Scotians are, grappling with
!equestion* of University refurm. Accord-

'g to the Dalhousie Co//ege Gazette "Six
blildings six iBoards of Governors, six

-'aulties of Professors, and six janitors are
te9uired to do a wvork which one University
CýO1.ld do- much more effectually." The

Ilifax Reporter admits that there are too
l11Ycolleges, but thinks they are too
dePyrooted to be ainalgamated. It
f'Osthe establishment of a University
ýeihwilI be simply a degree conferring

bOdY. The people of Manitoba are already
~0ig in that direction, and it would be
'~e1if the same economical arrangement

'ýO1ld be effected in Ontario.
'-At the monthly teachers' meeting, held

1141der Section 6 of the regulations of tlbe
ù"Iclof Publiç Instruction, as to "addi-

ý111lduties of Masters and Teachers,"y at
on SaudyFb 5th, the first of

k Ourse of lectures on School Law and
1-gtlations, ivas delivered by Mr. J. H.
Xti1ght, Public School Inspector.. Mr.
ebson, Head Master of the Lindsay Highi

11001, lectured on Analysis of English
th ar in illustration of a selection from

fi-ýfhLeader. A discussion followed
fîeaing writing i-nd the best niethod of

!prizes,'s-o as to secure improve-
in the penmanship of pupils. The
Me Ileting will be h'eld at the South

ard Sehool House, on Saturday, March
a2 P M. Mr. Knignt wi ulscuss the

'IvutieS of Teachers," and Mr. Dobson
i ece on I'Gray's Elegy." The sub-

etfr discussion will be Il marking les-
SCandidates for certificates as wel]

s 8chOol teachers are invited to attend.
tàt>tthe meeting of theTeachers' Associa-
4 nthe High School Napanee recently,

k ee thirty and forty teachers were
%ta.t whieh, considering the unsçttlcd

,t e 'Of the weather and the unfavorable
ke f the roads, was a very large number,

tec Proves beyond a doubt that the
t%~~ Irs value the privilege of meeting
ti "te1r and discussing the subjects per-

a41%to their calling. ,Before taking up
Yfthe subjects upon the programme for

the day, the following officers were elected.
for the ensuing year :-F., Burrows, Inspec-
tor Public Schools, Presidennt; J. Bower-
man, ist Vice-President ; Miss McLeod,
2nd do; William Tilley, Secretary ; J. J.
Magee, B.A., Treasure'; Messrs. R. Len-
nox,W.Weese,-H. A. Asse Istine, and Misses
P. Scouten, Bella Srmith, Executive Com-
mittee. Thé President then gave a brief
address, in which he reminded the teachers
present of the very great advantage to be
derived from attending the meetings of as-
sociations sucb as the present, and the im-
p)ortance of each by his presence and active
co-operation to contribute to the exeicises
of each meeting. Mr. Magee next gave a
masterly exposition of the prinèiples of an-
alysis as applicable to the solution of prob-
lems in proportion. Mr. Tilley then illus-
tratcd by experiments the nature and
properties of the elements of water. There
was no tinie to take up any more of the
subjects 'on the programme, so mnuch hav-
ing been spent in business details at the
outset, but there was evidently a very con-
siderable interest manifested, and fourteen
of those present subscribed for the (JNTARTO'
TEAcHER, an excellent monthly periodical,
which, as its namne imiilies, is devoted ex-
clusively to the interests of education. The
next meeting will be held on the 8th April
next, when an interesting prografrme may be'
expected. Meanwhile it is desirable that
it should be known by the teachers that it
was resolved to have a Qiiestion, Drawer as
part of the exercises of each meeting, in
%vhich teachers may place questions upon
sulbjects in any department of their profes-
sion, and efforts will be made to have at
eg-ch meeting satisfactory ansivers to the
questions presented at the-mceting pi eced-
i ng.

-The journal of Education for Febru-
ary, says :--The great and fundamental
change in the Execuitive Administration of
the Education Department, which has long
been impending, will take place this month,
under the Act authorizing it (which we in-
sert>, and which received the assent of lis
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, on behaif
of Her Mjaesty, on the ioth instant.

The writer cannot trust himself to give
expression to the deep and heartfelt regret
,which he feels that the advanciîig age and
other causes have led the venerated Chier
Superintendent to recommend a change
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which involves the severance 0f his long of-
ficiai ties witli those in his I)epartment
(most of whom have laboured with hini for

* many years), who have ever regarded bim
with, loving reverence and affectionate es-
teem.

-That the reverend gentleman has wvon for
himself an honourable and imperishable
niame in the esteeni and gratitude of his

* countrymen, even those îvho ivere wiont to
differ from h;ïm no'v cheerfuliy and heartily
acknowleQ--,e*;-that lie lias reared for him-
self a proud monument of enduring mater-
iai, and in its erection lias displayed somne
of the liiglest qualities of the statesnman and
administrator, is, we believe, the heartfelt
expression of the enlighitened pî:blic opinion
of the country, as was echoed witn great
cordiality fronî both sides of the Hou se in
the Legislative Assenibly.

Few ofîtie presenitgeneration canrealize,
* fot only tlîe low status, but tlîe îîositively

incrt condition of tic Province iii educa-
* tional matters îw'len tic Rev. Dr. Ryerson

took charge of the Departnîent, thirty-two
years since-iii IS44. MNen w'hc, w'ere fit
for no other occupation werc considered

* just the men to te.acli sclîool ; and biouses
îvhich farniers of the present day would flot
erect as out-buildings on tlieir farns, were

;z considercd as the ideal country sclîool-
bouse.

q After nîuehi discussion and ediîcation.1l
*- agitation, ilhat state of thlîns lias happily

passed away ; anid it is a hiighily gaiy
.'îJmat during tbc fire years wvhicli liave

elal)sed siîice tie pabsi:ig of the Schîo. Act
Of 1871, flot less th.-in the nobl~e suin of

*over $2,ooOoOo ba,, been spent in the vani-
ous iuiiicil)alities in the I)Irchase of sites

*and the crection and repair of Schiool-
bouses alonc.

* -The teache:rsý' As.sociation of Souitl
Essex met ini the school biouse.at Ki- sih

*in accordance with the cali of the 1resident,
Feburary 25 ili, ié76.

In the absence of the sc-etarv, it ivas
nioved and scconided that G. E. Wigitîiiîaî,
act as Secretary. Carried.

'l'le Convention thenl 'went into a coin-
linittee of the wholc, to îîake arrangemîents
for thie enterta nnmet il) thec hall at ight.
Aftt-r arraning tl'e programme, it was de-
cided t!iat E;o admission f,,e be clîairged, bu t
that a collection lic taken up ;also that

200 copies of tlîe programn-e be printed
and circulated.

Moved and seconded that we adjourn.
Carried.

The Convention met again at i p.m.,and
proceeded to draft a constitution and by-
laws.

At 2.15 the subject of "Analysis» was
taken up, and conducted by Mr. Richard-
son ; the teachers forming themselves into
a class and analyzing sections from the
Fîftlh Book.

At 3.30 thic constitution and by-laws ivas
taken up clause by clause and carricd.

'l'le officers wvere then elected for the
present ycar as followvs :President, Mr.
Richîardson; Vice-President, Mr. Briglit,
Second Vice-Pî*csidcnt, Mn. Foster; Secre-
tary, iM\r. Wighltuîan; Treasurer, Miss Mc-'
Sween.

Finance Conimittec-Messrs. Bright,Mc-
Swvcen and 11cr.

Moved and seconded that ive adjourn.
Carried.

l'le Convention resumed work: on the
26th, at i0 a.ni.

'l'ie subject of " Geograph )l " ias taken
up by Mr. Richarndson, îvho showed bis
nîetlîod by giving a lesson on the cies of

1Asia.
'Uhe subject of " Arithietic Il was minro-

duced by Mr. Wýigliltnîan ini a fewv biief re-
marks on the introduction of the simple
rules.

Mr Brighît followved, shoiving lus inetlîod
of teaclbing Interest and Per Cent. Uis
methocl of teaching interest \vas certainly
venv coiiveîîient.

''ie tc.achers then cngazced in an animat-
e d discussion on niUîîîîctic.

Notice wvas given by Mý%r. Kerr, thiat at
the next iliectilig a motion wouîd bc broughîi
Iin t0 ainend by-lav No. 2, clîaing,, threei montlis to four nîonthis ; aso to chanule by,-
i mv No. - froni Felb., i\ayf, Aug. and N\1ov.,
Io Jain., lan îd Septenhuer.

Notice %-aS aviven Ibv Rn ussell, that at
nlext mieetin a mlotion %woui!d be brouighlt
ini to change by-law No. 2 froin eveny thirc
nîonths to cery six miontlis. and also tlîat
the Association nîcet p)ermazîcnieitly iii Kings-
ville.

Mý-oi-ed and secondcd that ive adjounn.
Covezi hOn met l)ursuant to adjourniient.
Tphe subject " Granînuar" -vas introduced

by Mr. Fostcr, whîo gave biis nîethod of bc.
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ginning .tnd continuing the subject. A
di, n -* fullowed on Gender and some
ouler points.

School Governoient and Discipline was
then discussed. Mr. Sadd opening, many
of the Teachers took part and some good
ideas were advanced.

Moved and seconded that a vote of
thanks be given to the Trustees of Kings-
ville School for the tise of their school
house, and their cordial manner of receiv-
ing the teachiers. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the thanks of
the Association be tendered to the mem-
bers of the Kingsville Cornet ,Band, and
also to ail who assisted at the meeting in
the town hall on Friday night. Carried.

The Convention closed by singing " God
Save the Queen," to meet agalin at Leam~ing-
ton in-the month of May.

Avery interesting meeting wvas held in
the Town Hall on Friday nighît. The en-
tertainment consisting of M1%usic, Instrumen-
tal and Oral, Speeches, Readings, Recita-
tdons, &c.
-The East Middlesex Teachers' Associa-

tion met at 1.15 p.m., Fr-day, Feb. 15.
An hour wvas devoted to the subject of time-
tables, which were elucidated by Mr.
Sutherland.

Messrs. Dearness, ].-oyt, Eckert and Mc-
Queene also spoke on the subject, pointing
out hinîs in the formation of a timie-table.

Miss Wilson read a tesson on discipline
and openiiig and closing class movemients.

M\-rs. J. 1-. White also read an elaborate
paper on the saine, advocating that ail
things should bc donc by word ot order.
Classes should be broughît ulp and disniissýed
by mecans of signaIs and words of commnand.
She clescribcd briefly lier method of open-
in- andl closiing' school, aîid also lier man-
ner of taking slates.

A hearty vote of thanks ivas tendercd
these Lwo ladies for their able papers.

i. Dcarncss then discusscd granimar,
coniparirig it 10 an Anglo-Saxton stuip
îvhich had afilitiated and assiiiated oilher
langîîagcs. Children should try 10 speak
properly to tieniisclves and to their teach-
crs, and the wa~y to arrive at that is by iim-
printing on thecir niiemories the value of
gramimar.

The report of the Library Comniitee
was then submiitted by Mr. Sutherland and
adopced.

The Association thon adjourned.
The Association met Saturday morning;

and the minutes of previous session having
been read and confirmed,

Miss Kate A. Booth and Mr. J. S. Carson
were elected members of the Association.

Mr. McQueen then took Up the subject-
of credit marks, and explained at length
bis theory, illustrating the same by able ex-
amples.

Mr. Wloodbourne also cxplained his-
method 10 the delight of the teachers pre-
sent.

The discusion was on motion adjournied
10 receive

Prof. McLellan, who said lie was wvell1
pleased ivith the Association, and consider-
ed il ivas one of the best in the country.
He liked 10 sec such meetings wveI1 attend-
ed, as it manifested that the educational in-
terests of the counitry wvere in tlie bands of'
those .%?ho desired t0 sec the country flour-
ish aî1d prosper. A teaicher thoroughly in
earnest is sure 10 achieve success. The
profession of îeaching, is rather more scien-
îific than many others and ail shouild be
proud of it, as upon themi the destinies of
tlîe nation depcnded. He denounced
craniming abstract ideas into the youth.
We should get ait tlîe concrete first and by
giv iîg the scholars numerous questions, al-
low themi 10 see the method or nide for
themisclvcs. Going, frorn one rule 10 an-
other is like travellingr to an unexplored
r'gion Thl grand fîidaicntail principles

are neccssairy *xs- a basis, and tlien the
tscience %vill be thorouglily %vorked out and
uinderszood. lie gave a, clever, interestig
and huiniorous address, and resuniied his
scat amîiclst aptIase.

Th'le imeeting tlien a.djourned until 1.15

'l'lie meetuîîg ljSuiiied at 1-15 p.IW.
Messrs. l-iands anîd J. M. Belil wvere c!'ect-

ed mnmibers of the Association.
MNr. Fîeland, Secreta-rvYCA, and

Mr. T. Alilin addressccl thie Association on
the *Vonic Sol-fa svstemi.

Mrs. J. H-. White also geafwgo
ideas on the saie subject, an.d ninved the
thanks of the Asseciatioîî to the above-
1n;1nied geîiîlemcîi for îlieir kindîîess.

Professor MNcLellan then illustratcd his
nîietlîod of teaclingi rcading. He believed
in iirst making akss compreheîud the
nieaning 9f thc lesson, whiich shoîîld be
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studied and somne good authority consulted
as regards orthoepy. The endings of differ-
ent wvords were next alluded, to, and several
instances given of the affixes being im 7'
properly pronounced. Words shotuld, be
pronounced clear and dlean, much theè same
as coin just from the mint. The speaker
also treated of inflection, which he held
should be considered ai ter meaning. Rapid
reading 1vas a: commîon mistake. Pupils
should be instiucted to pay particular at-
tention to the consonants and give the
vowels a full open sound in order to obviate
this difficuly. Thc Professor resuined bis
seat amidst applanse.

Mr. Eckert thon moved, seconded by
Mr. A. McQueen, in acknowledging the,
benefit and pleasure we have received from
the very able and practical illustrations of
Dr. McLellan on how to, teach, and believ-
ing we ail have been likewvise b2nefited,
beg to confess our indebtedness to hlmi for
the saine, and hereby tender hitm a hearty
vote of thanks. Carried unanimously.

The subject of a Western Normal School
was then brought forivard, and on motion
the matter wvas referred to the Petitioning
ýCommittee.

Mr. Carson, late Secretary of the West
Middlesex Teacher's Association wvas in-
troduced, but owing to the Iateness of the
hour, did flot make any lengthened re-
:marks.

Th e Association thien adjourned.
-The regular quarterly meeting of tlue

County of Lanark Teachti-s' Association
was held in the village of Ali ionte, on Fni-
day and Saturday, Frbruary . 8th, and i 9th.
It ivas attended with its usual amount of in-
terest and success.

The President, H. L. Slaclk, Esq., M.A.,
Inspector of Public Sehools, took the chair
at 2 paxn. on Friday, and opened the meet-
ing by an able and instructive address,
there being about sixty teachers present.
Mr. S. alluded particularly to the "Inspec-
±or's Detailed Report,« which %vas conipi!ed
.twice a yez-r in connection with, his ývisit to
thie schools, and cited some of those ques-
tions to wvhich incomplete and unsatisfactory
.answvers were offen given. - Rie urged upon
teachers the importance of readiag works
which would ativance themn in thieir profes-
sion, pointed out the necessity for prepar-
ing their school work out of hours, a rpat-ler which wvas tou little attended to, drew

PzA TL,,A CNLRB.
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their attention to the. regulatiQn -,vhi .sý,
pelled thein to examine carefully and piQpU..
erly to classify every pupil on.admissj9onf ç
their schools, advocated strongly the systein,
of testing and recording the attaininents of
their pupils, recommended the " Menit
Card Systern"' and "Monthly Examninations."
Mr. S. encouraged teachers to -make the
public "Quarterly Examinations" more re.-
g 'Ian and more attractive, to endeavor . to
awvaken more interest arnong the public' in
their respective sections, assuring themn that
energy, application, and interest, on their
part wvould produce the corresponding gpQd
qualities aîai8ng thie children and adults
wvith ivhom they were immediately connect-
ed. From his own experience he had oh-
served that children were not sufflciently
taugrht "lhow to learn." therefore hie etucour-
aged teachers to give preliminany instruc-
tion to their pupils in the subjects whichi
were to corne up in class. Time tables were
ad1vocated, whichi thouc!u difficult to folloiw
implicitly in rural schools on account of the
irregularity of attendance and thue sbiiting
condition of the schools, wvere nevertheless
of grreat value as aids to proper organito
and discipline. Th le President brought bis
opening neniarks to a close by urging tcach-
ers to cultivate habits of order, cleanliness
and taste in their school roomns and
grounds. Thère was need of great reformi
lu thîs rnatter.

The Re':. i'Mr. McMoine, of Almonte,
having kindly consented to address the~
teachers, va7s called upon by the cliairman,
and made some very earnest and appropni-
ate rernarks.

The Rcv Mnl. Bennet, of Almonte, wlio
had also, in response to invitation, consent-
ed to s*ay a feu, vords, ivas next called upon
by the chairmnan.

The regular programme of "Papers" and
discussion arising therefroin being proceed-
ed wvit1u, the chairman called upon Mn.
Johni McArter, head master of the Almonte
Public School, for bis "1pape?' on "School
Organization and Discipline." The subject
ivas dea!t with by the eýsay is lui the shape
of a letter addressed to a Bloard of School
Trustees, purportingc te explain his views
wvith reference to the method of organizing-
a school and administering discipline.

A short discussion followved this "Paper>
in wvhih Messrs. McGregor, McNab, Beer,
and Bulis touk part.
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CHOICE ,MISCELLANY.

-A Frenchînan, who lias flot entirely school, yes nowv, because hie bad, has bad
nastered the inticacies of English syntax, cut on bis knees, and hie is îîot cure yetY»
'ends the following excusé for his boy's -Professor Dana, of 'Yale Colleg,,e, wit.h
ibsence froni school: "lMets, I testlmony a party of twenty-five, went on- a short ex-
ýnyseif than my boy could go 'up to the cursion the otcher d ay for the purpose of

Th~.~bjç~ Q i~gr1tGramrgr parti-
culg.$ywith:.reie«nqQto. the best method
of teachiing it tQ;.,y.xvi;gbeginn ers, was next
introduced bytlie.-eve e.: F. McNab, B.A.,
he'ffmster 'of the, .Carlton Place H:gh
School.

On Saturday morning, at 9 o'clock, the
President again took t he chair, and the
work -opened with a "Paper" on Geography,
by Mr. Geý. Berlinguette.

Some discussion follo;ved this paper
in which Messrs. McGregor, Beer, McNab,
B3erirnguette and the PL'esident took part,
and which referred chiefly to the compara-
tive importance of Grammar and Geography
-tho conçlusions being that, if *properly
tauahIt, the weight cf argument wvas-i4 favor
of the former.

Next in order, D. M. Stewart, of Apple-
ton, read a <'Papee> wvritten in short -band,
on Plionetic Spelling. The system of spel-
hig wvas, he said, teing adopted to a
considerable extent in England and the
United States.

D. C. MvcGregor, 1Esq., B.A., head master
of the Aimonte High School, b.cing called
upon by the chairman, proceeded to offer
some remarks on the teachiug of the subjeet
of Arithme tic, accompanying them. with ex-
amples on the blackboard.

Some discussion followed in wý,bich the
great importance of class-îvork, a regu'lar
systein of marking, and mental arithnietic
wvere strongly advocated.

The subject of Reading-was next intro-
duced by Mr. Bulis, assistant in the Al-
monte High School.

A conîmitice ivas appointed for the pur-
pose of getting up a programme for the
next meeting, which. iili be held in Carlton
Place, probably about lEaster. A suggestion
ras made toy an outsider attending the As-
ociation w'ith reference to naving the teach-
ers billeted at the next meeting.

Thc meeting adjourned on 'Saturday at

A public enter.tainment .was given t'in t7he
Music nEall, on. F'ridzy evening. Owing tQ
the masquerade on the rin.ktheýre was but
a small, attendance. The Rev. Kr. .--anning
delivered an interestinRg rfddress, pç h
President gave some batiStiC'S Of progrçsS-
The Associa tion meetings were altogethfer
very sticcess.ful.

UNITED) STATES,

-it is said tha- about one thô)usand four
hun .rre young men. fromn the Unitcd States

are now pursuing their studies at the celleges
and univcrsities of Germany.

-The conîmissioners of e .ducation of the
city of New York, at' the regular meeting,
February 2nd last decided, by a vote of
thirteen to five, to abolisji the study ot Ger-
mian in public schools.

- The Board of Education of New York
and Brooklyn ire considering the propriety
of establishing uniformity of text-books in
ail the city schools. Heretofore each
school lias been permitted to make its owaÀ
sélection.
-The negro Cardozo, superintendent of

public instruction in Mississippi, is in
trouble with the legisiature of his state.
The -comniittee of investigation into bis
official conduct reports that hie is.guilty of
perjury, embezzlement of' public moneys,
bribeMy forgery, and extortion. For these
highi crimes àadmisdemeanors Cardozo will
doubtless be impeached.

-Messrs. H~. Presneli, superintendent of
public schools in Washington County,.
Tenu., ai-d Edward WVise, school1 superin-
tendent in Daviess, Ind., intend'ta open a
training-school for teachers in jonesboro,
Tennessel, about the Ilrst of next july The
skili and expereace f these gentlemen
guarantee a successful business for them-
selves and a useful school ta those iwho
wish to adopt teaching as a profession.
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observing somne glacial scratches. One of
the students sccretly made somoe scratches
of bis own upon a rock, and calling on the
professor to accouint for them, rec&ied the

-Elihu Burritt can drive a 'strange 'dog
out of his yard in thirty-three languages."
-Ae Ený,Cland ournal of .Editcatiort.

Which speakes well for Elihu, but how did
the strarige dog acquire a knowlcdge of al
these tongues ? Please to, state also if the
strange dog always ivaits tili Elihu finishes
lis thirty-third objurgation.
-The following is the receipt, according

to thie patent of Fornihials (whichi has expir-
ed), for a coating for blackboards : Alco-t
hol, 95 per cent., 65 parts, or alcohol, go
per cent., 67 parts; blenclied shiellac, 8
parts ; Paris-black, 8 parts ; levigated pumi-

*ice-stone, 4 parts ; Paris-bIne, haif a part;
burnt umber, 4 parts ; drycr, 8 parts. The
pigm~ents and punicc.stonc are carcfully
mixcd wi h alcohiol, the shellac in solution
being addcd last.

-- n ingenious toy, apparcntly of Japanese
origrin, has recently been introduced iuito
London. It consists of a small picture, on
paper, of an individual pointing a firearmi
at an object-birl, target, or second per-
son. l3y the application o[7 the biot end of
a match, just blown out, to thc end of the
paper it commiences to smouldcr toward
the object aimned at, and in no othier direc-
tioý.. When it is reached a report is heard
fromi the exp)losion of a small quantity of
fuilninatino i-ateriail.-AVr h-e.

-- The warlike habits of the Papuans and
thifir imiplemients of 'varfare are describcd
in a pýrivate letter recently addressed to Dr.
H-ookef. The writer says that no man
leaves lus dwellin.- for his bit of cultivation
even withiout his poiverful baniboo bow and
a fewv deadly poisoncd arrowvs. 'lhese
poisoned arrowvs are only a few anong a
great numiiber not poisoned, the former be-
i ng distinguishied by elaborate carving- andf
painting, probably to prevent accident
amnong themnselves. They are each pointed
and barbed with humian bone brouglit to
alinost needle-like slîarpness, most ca-reful-
ly and neatly finished;- they are poisoncd
by l)lunging in a liuman corpse for several
days. Poor Commnodore Goodenough and
bis men sufféed frorn arrows so poisoned.

[t is a sort of blood-poisoning that, like
other kjînds of inoculation, does flot de';elop
itself for several days, the slightest scratch
being sufficient to render almnost inevitable
a horrible death. The symptonis are ac-
ccmpanied by violent spasms like tetanus,
with consciousness to the last.
-A good story is told of Dr. Cadwell,

formerly of the University of North Caro-
lina. The doctor was a small man, and
lean, but hard and angular as the most
irregular of pine-kuots. H1e lookcd as
thoughi he might be tough, but did not seern
strong. Nevertheless, hie Nvas, among the
knowing ones, as agile as a cat, and in
addition was by no means deficient in a
knowledge of Ilthe manly art.-" Well, in
the freshman class of a certain year wvas a
burley mountaincer of eighteen or nineteen.
This genius conceived a great contempt for
old Bolus's physical dimensions, and his
soul ivas hiorrified that one so deficient in
muscle should be so potential in his rule.
But Jones hiad no idea of moral force. At
any rate, lie was not inclined to, knock
under and be controlled despotically by a
man lie imagined hie could tic and wvhip.
At length lie determiined to give the old
gentleman a genteel private thiras'ing,somc
ni-lit, in the college campus, pretending to
mistake himn for some fellow-student. Short,
ly after, on a dark and rainy night, Jones
met the doctor crossing thic camipus. Walk-
ing up to him, lie said abruptly, Il Hello,
Smith ! you rascal !" And then lie struck
dic old g »entlemian a blow on one side of thc
face that nicarly felled him. Old Bolus
said notlhing, b ut squared imself, and at it
they 'vent. Joncs' youthi, weighit, and
mnusc'c iiade lîim au ugly customer, but
after a round or two thie doctor's science
began to tel], and ini a short timie lic liad
knocked lus .intagonist down, and ivas
astradle of his chest. withi one hiand on lus
throat, and tic otlier dealing vigorous cifs
on the Fide of tlîe lîcad. " Ali ! stop! 1
beÎg pardon, Doctor Cadw'll-a mistake-
for 1-c'nssake, doctor " hie gro.ined.

I really thoughit it Nvas Smith V' The
doctor replicd, îvithi a word andi a blow
alteinately, " It miakes no difference ; for
ai] prescut purposes consider nie Smith.
Arid it is said that old B3olus gave jonus
such «I thr1-sliing, 'that lie neyer made an-
otlw« mistake as to personal identity.

-- Wo-ng Chin 1'oo, the Chinese lecturer.
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like

-Ltc wvas p)resent at the teachers' institute of right to left. This is altogether a matter of
Lble Adamns County, Pa., last Deceml)er, and habit and education, and one rnethod is
ac-e delivered an interesting address on the jutas good as atlhe, prvie on

luge that the first lessons inculcated in Cliinese prevailing color of mourning ; with us,
sehools are obedience and reverence for wvhite serves the samne purpose. Your

Vele parents and respect for teachers. le young people, previous to marriage, uisually
iro- clauned that in no country in the world is spend muchi cultivatingy eachi other, and
and education so gcnerai as in China, anad that trying to ascertain their mutual adaptability
lost in no country are intelligence and moral and congeniaiity ; wve leave this niatter en-
.as worth so promptly and so liberally re'varded tirely in the hiands of ou- parents,whio mani-

eem by the goverrnent. Le alsu alluded to age our matrimonial affairs in a w'ay at once
the the Great Wall of China, the irnrensz satiJiactory to thernselves and to lis. And
1in number and size of its walled cities, its I amn free to say you will find as i-uchi con-

Lfl a palaces and works 0f art, its canais and jugal happiness arnong a given nunîibtr of
, in other public iniprovements, its w'ars and fanrilies in Chiaa. as you will find in any

is a its civilizations, its geography and history, othtr country in the wvorld.'
een. and its systems of religion. Hie closed ScHOOLS SHOULD INDUCE THOUGHT.-

for with a denionstration of the Chinese metliod We have established schools to acomplishi
his of coniputation,which was truly wonderful for two purposes ; to impart a knowledge of

't in its rapidity and accuracy. By means of an certain facts, that is to arm thie pupil w'ith
mile. ordinary abacus hie performed the mlost the tools of knowledge; and next to per-

At difficult operations in addition and substrac- fect him in the art, skill, or practicc of
iock tion with the utrnost dispatch and correct- thinking. The processes of our schools, as
)y a ness, throwing the so-called lightning cal- ordinarily managed, or the managenmept of
,hip. culators completely in the shade, The odiaytahr euii hruhmm

old lecturer also described the manners and orizing of everything comniitted to the pupil
orne customs of his people, using good English as a letson. The school is a gyrnnasiuzn in
g to and speaking with but a slight accent. We which. certain processes are followed, anîd
:iort, quote his language :"lThe capitals of the the scholar cornes out, as we say Ilwell
ones different divisions of the empire are ail] wall- drilled ;'> but is there the broad culture
ralk ed cities. There are seventy-five thousand which cornes from breathing pure educa-
elb, of these walled cities in China. The tional air, performing moderate and steady
ruck niaterial in these walls is sufficient, in the educational labor?
,f the aggregate, to, construct a wvall thirty feet After a foundation of facts is iaid,the true~olus high an~d twenty feet thick entirely round processes to be followed are those that re-
at it the world, and leave brick and stone enough late to right tliinking. Lt is easy to, have
and to build ail the houses in the United States children commit to memory, it is difficuit to,
but besides. This rnay seem wonderful, but it have themn think. But the highiest office to

ence is truc. In China everything is done in a perform, in dealing with an immortal being,had different way froni what it is done in this is to deal with its highest. Therefore the
nhis country. The manners and customs of the teacher should set the child to, tiiithg. The

p!Lff a gentleman enters a parlor or drawing- thought, not, as imany suppose, to, impart a
ke- roorn, or goes into society, hie is expccted knovledge of things. Unless one han been
mcd. to, remove bis hat ; in ours, he is expected an observing teacher he will hardly be pre-
Te to, keepit on. Ln China it is considered pared to believe that bis pupils commit se
bloe very rude and uncivil to, go into societ many eyrors in thinking on the subjects of

with the head uncovered. In your country, the daily bessons; or, rather, hie will be
fori. when friends and acquaintances meet, they surprised, to find that they don't think at ail.

onh. seize and shake each other by the band ; Not long since, the following question was
e an* with us, when friends meet, each clasps bis proposed te a class that had learned a good

ew an- ds and shakes themn te their satis- many things about fractions : -Which is

tue. faction, at the same time giving expression the smailest, four-fifths or four-twventieths ?'>
tue, te bis feelings in a suitable mariner. You After somne consideration it was decided by

rcad and wîite frorn left te right: we, from . several pupils that four-twentieths wvas the
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least. The teacher then asked " Why ?"
and requested each oneQne to write out a
reason. The replies were various, it was
very cominon to see one pupil copy fromi
the Iîext an absurdity, no miatter lioN great,
so long as there were 7ior-ds. TFhefollowing,
perhaps, ivas found more times than any
other -' because there are more liieees, and
less of thieni." Others wrote Il Because
there arc the saine number, but more of
therun."

Now the easicst plan wvould hàvc been to
have given the reason, and " drilleci it iii."
But such %vas not our teachei. D'y visible
objeets the case wvas rnýide plain ; it was
"cseeri into " by the scholars ; then each
one wsas required to exprc'qs its knowvledge
ini tlie clearest manner possible. At-ain,
each cxplanation was carefuilly exaniined
and crîticized by the class until the langu-
age was i)erfectly transparn ndeat

3tich teaching is slow, and that is its only
defé -t. 'In reality, there is no other %vay of
educating the processes of thought. There
-ire other things that the tcache.r mlay set
before inii in lis %v'orl ; hie mnay say lie lias
no titne to devote to such tlioughlt-cduc.at-
ing labors ; lie maiy go throughi a. round of
lessons that niay Icave soine residuum iii
the mcnmory, but to make a thinker is the
noblest work of the tcacher.

1-e nîiay say, that; it is flot exl)ectcd of
irn ; that lie %vill busv hiniseif iii those

exerciscs that iiced exaniinatiofl, liefetra-
tion, and discrinination ; in fact, that lie
VwouLid -ive dissatisfaction if hie should turn
out of i i beaten tracK at al]. This last is
true. But if lie wvould do the beist thing
possible for his pupils, lic inust cnîploy
their highier faculties ; lîow, othcrwise can
they grov ? He mnust in virtue of bis res-
ponsib'.lity, proclaini the existence of a

higher law.»

Thousands have -one through theschools
and corne out as unscathed as the rhino-
ccros under a shower of bullets; they have
gone into business, and later in life have
found out that there is a connection be-
twccn thoughits as exact and certain as be-
tween letting go of a body and of its falling
to the cartb. And undoubtedly, except, in
a feiv favored localities, the treadînili being
stili in operatiori; the sanie materi'a1 going
in at the hopper, there ivili corne forth this
yearthe usual'numiber who*have never used

the divine power of thouight.- Ne7v Yor-k
Se/zoo/ ourna/.

ThrEý èlAWS 0F QUEsrIONING.-X. To
teach is to arrest and arouse a mind and set
it at its legvitirnate wvork.

2. The legit imate work of the nîind is to
think-to think with a wise purpose.

3. It is the business of the teacher to set
the iimid of the pupils to thinking.

r. Tliiningý-to feéel its ntwed of truth.
2. Thinking-to exp)lore old truth.
3. Thinking-to gct new% truth.
4. Tiingii,--to gyroiv by truth.
5. Th)iningc-to miaice a %vise use of al

trutlî.
4. To do this wvork wcll the teacher must

of Course,
i. Know the mieasure of his puipils' know-

ledge.
2. Know thc nicasure of bis pupils'

powe'r.
3- Çausc is pup)ils to knowv the lirnits of

their owvn knoivled ge.
4. Cause blis pupils to know the limits of

their owfl poWCve.
5. Quicken bis p)upils to covet k~now-

ledge and power of the righit kind.
6. Quieken bis pupils to acquire know-

lcdgc and powcer in thc right w'ay.
7. To prove bis own and bis pupils'

w'ork.
5. Thlis sevenifôld workz of the teabher

rel.uires the process knoivn in tlic science
and art of tcaching as Interrogation or
Questioning. In DO other way- can this
work be accomip]ished.

6. A definition.
Interrogation or questioning is the act or

process of inconhlete staternent (of a fact
or proposition) by which thie mind is incit-
(,d and directed to the exarnination oif a
sUbject in order to complete the statement
of the fact or proposition suggestcd.

9. The2 design of interrogation in teaching
's,

r. To nicasure tbe pupils' knowledgc and
power.

-i. For the teacher's information
2. For the pupils' information

2. To stimulate the pupil's desire forý
knowledge and their purpose to secure it.

3. To assist the pupils in such purpose
and effort.

i. By questions put to then.
2. By questions elicited from- theni.
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Contributors to the " Deskz" ivili oblige by
obeerving the foliowing ruies :

i. To seild questions for insertion ort separate
sheets fromn those containing answvers to questions
aiready proposed.

2 To write on one sie of the paper.

3. To %vrite flheir names on every sheet.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

WUx. BEATTIE, Norhani. There is no other
text-book on Geography, authorized.

0. M. O'REILLY, Munster. Sec Problein, 223,
page 268 of Sa-.n.gster's.Algebra.

ANSWERS.

(i io.) Rider to Proiem 8, PaPer xvi., page 284,
Advanced Arithimetjc.

Mr. iWcMutrclhy solution is in effect,-Tifiie=
-£34 14 . 3 3-7tlh d. *- (.049 x £567 .O4/2) ~

yrars. Is kt correct ?E.R'LA\,Srtoy

The prohlem- is siniply,-The niakzer of a note »for
£567 received therclor $532 2- ' 11, and hie -found
lie wvas thus paying sitiÏple interest for the lime the
niote Ilnd to run aIt 4ý per cent. per annum ; how-
long had the note to rut)
He -Paid £34 5-7ths for the use Of £532 2.7ths. But

he %voulè have hiad to pay .045 Of £532 2-7thS or
197

£29 - for the use of £532 2.71115 for one year,
700 197

hience, liie =(£34 5 *7thls -29-)- Years= 1.Year

164 days.70
QUESTIONS -FOR -SOLUTION.

12 1. ýA'pýrsO r(held aIhoop up i h~m Ih

4. To prove the teacher's vorkz.
8. Let us lay down a few practical rules

concemning questioning.
i. Acquire a full and cleariy delined

knowledge of tiSe subject.
2. Ascertain the condition and needs of

your scholars.
3. Analyze the subject, and prepâre a

coipreh ensive and natural outline.
4. Adhiere to this general plan wvhile yau

ruake the questioning between yourselfand
pupils as rnuchi as possible like a- free and
informai cenversation.

5. Tell but little in your questions that
there may be roorn for more teliing in the
answers.

6. Talk but littie betwe2n. your questions,
that there may be more time for questions
by your pupils.

7. Tax thec iem ory, j udgi-lent,i*nvention,
and conscience of the pupils ini your ques-
tions.

* 8. Take paýins to hold the attention of al
the pupils t0 every question proposed.

9. Avoid frivolous, useless, and una:i-
swerable questions.

Io. Avoid obscurity in the language and
style of your questions.

i i. Avoid mionotony in voice and man-
ncr.

I.-. Avoid ridicule, snrcasm, and ail un-
comfortible criticisms in yourquestions.

9. Let us lay dowvn a few pràtical ruies
concerning answers.

i. The answvershould corne froni sorte
mnember of the class.

2. The answer should be direct and defi-
nite, ai d the whoie class should understand
wviiat il is.

3.The ans'ver should,whenever possible>
be giv'en in the pupil's own languagc.

4. The answer shiould contain as few un-
necessary words as possible.

5. The answver should restate so muchi of
the question as to miake the answer a coin
plete staternent of a fact or proposition.

6. Aliowv no guessing at answvers.
7. Ailow pupils time to .think before giv-

ing answers.
8. Allow the timiid and duli pupils special

lime and favor.
9. Correct defective answers by a series

of he]plfuil questions.
i1o. Comnmiend correct answcrs occasional-

]y, but not invariably.
i i. Don't repeat the answvers given by

your ppils.-DR. VINCENT.
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with his eye at sucli a distance frara hima that he
could jast bec one-tîsird uf' tise circumfcrence ; how
far frasxx his eye wvas tise hoop, supposing it ta be
twvo feet in diamcter

1). JIICKS, Rose Hall.

122. What is the greatest possible number of
hils of corn that cao 1)0 planted on, a square acre of

land, a hili ta occuspy a usathemnatical point,and the
hilis ta be at lcast 31/Az ft. apart ?

M. A. JANiEs, Baltimore, Ont.

12,. Througli whiat distance sxill a poinst in tise
circssmference .uf a tLarriage wlccl mave wvhile tise

carniage is travelling- aose mile ?
T. H,

124. If hl, 12, 41, Le tise hieighits of the sights
of a nute .viseas adaî>tecl for .,luoting attse distance

Of 100, 200, ankl 400 Yards seàl)eztivQIY, prove that

41!,(h1--h12) + 2h12 (h2 -h 2 ) + h1 (h'-Iiz2=o.

CHsAS. BARNES, Ottawva.

125. Parse the %vords in italics in
"More is thy due tisan more tisan ail can pay."

-Macbeth, I., iv., 21.

"Yaur faco my thave is as a book."
-do., I., v., 6o.

Di-.rTo.

126. "Natural Pliiosophy teaches us that
action is equal to reaction,' i-e., tisat the force of

tise bîsilet is equal ta tise kick of tise gun." From
Reflexc Action oi School Tcaclsing by J. D. Steele,
in the National Teacîsers' M'ýonthily. Point out the
double error ia the latter assertion of tise above
quotation.

EDITorz.

127. The visible enerigy of a moving hammer can
be converted ino the invisible energy of heat. IIow
wvauld you prove this, ani what metal would theory
recommeod as tise heat-collector.

EDITOR.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

TO SUDS- RIJIERS.

Subscribers are re>pcLîi"ully iequested to remem-
ber and observeY tIse following suies:

i. When yau wani your Post Office clsanged, or
the "lTeaciser " discontiossed, always let us know
ai wvhai Paît Office yau have been receiving it, and
save us a greai deal of ussoecessary trousble.

2. As wve hsave adaptcd the systema of paymeni in
advauce, tise Il Teacser " is discontinued wvien thse
time paid far expires. Subscribers are specially
requested ta send in renewals pramptly. Tise No.
an the label will show how far the time paid for
extencis.

j. Always register letters coniaining maney.
They wvill ilsen Le ai our risk.

4. Wheo aoy number of tise IlTeacher " fails ta
reach a subbetiber, wve alwayý, re-inail a copy, if
natified promptly.

Ta 'CORRESPONDETS.-"l A Teacher's" quses-
tions ils regard tu the Superannuation Fund, wili
receive attention in our next issue.

HONsR SCIENT IS'r. - We havle xeeiVed a cOpy af
this new monthly, publisbcd by John A. Clark,
Wadsworih, Ohsio, U. S. The following extraci from
the prospectus explains its abject. "We hope ta
=eti a public wani, wlsich sa far as we kImosw has

nlot been met ; ta occupy a field as yet unaccupied;
ta bring before the the peaple in cheap farm, and
as fur as may Le in language unincumbered witli
technical terms,or wards or phrases understood only-
by scisolars, such scientific facts and useful know-
ledge as shall be attractive, instructive, and elevat-'
ing; that the farmer, the mechanic, the workmen-
in aur numerous manufactonies, journeymen,appren-
tices, and day-Iabarers, in their hours of relaxation,
nay ai a tnifling cosi have ai hand somethixsg fron\
which they rnay derive such useful and permanent
information as shall invigorate the mind and-
strengthen moral pninciple. Ta meet such a want
is aur abject, and such a periadical we think is-
called for."

CORRECTIoNs.-We regret that some misprints
crept iat Mr. T. J, Godfrey's article on Phonetie
Speliing, in the january number of the "Teacher."*
We note the foliowing corrections
Page 7. " The sound slsould have mare than oneO

siga," ahould rend, "No sound, &c."

Page 8, second column. For "lnai wi8er in other,
respects " read, "not worse."

Page 9. For I' 'ivards whlich profes, " read "words
ithich. p088eu1,' &c.

Page 9, flear bottomn for Ildesign ta retain,"1 read
419dýesire."


